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Clr)IJ:rtrn, or some other, has somewhere auicl thn1> whllat the m1>u, 
with nil b.ia 1·ipeneJ J>owers, i• but t)le ful lc1· development of the 
1 hild; Lho1v is a ponoJ between lheso two of chnngo and un

rtainty, when the tnte cbarnctor ifo veiled for a. simso11; when 
llm cnlm of childboo!l is alreody lost., null t:ho strougc~ cnlm or ti 
rl~o )11anhoo<l not :yet u"ttaiue<l. S1t0h fl tmnsiLiou-stago ia 
•"1enco ut lhiR time [>nssing throngb. l'hG scieuce or the 11ob 
I 1r-di.stant future will call h@k ruuoh, both in its method and 
111 it.s f(IQChin1is, that tltc sci011ce of to-day has willi.ugly suffered 
tol )>!lss .il,ito oblivion. 

Scieuco is the Mol of the nineteenth c011lury, an<L it is well 
111 1~ we should look with disecrning eyes on the faulta, no lesa 
than on tl10 merib! of our idol. Very much h"'l slio altl)ndy dooo 
1•11 us, but we nsk thnt she sboulcl do yet more. l do not speak 
111 tbe 1u:1torial b1mollta she hos couferrcd i1pou us; thoy a.re btLt 
••dust;,\ tbe balance. Our meu of science bestow oil us for 
'"~wr gifts than these. 'Ihoy show us that all U1ings are 

1•iosible to the strong will and the uotiriug l1and. They te'IOh 
'" 110 longe1· to thluk things as wo would wish tbenl to be, but 
~· ijee tl1om as they aL'e. )fore Lh:ln all, they bnvo set us a 

mspiououa example or honesty o.nd fcarles&nC$$. And tbe lesson 
• ueeded. All around ns- J)Olitics, l!OCiety, religion, are 

lotuted by the s11irit or COl)lprouliHe- But acit}llCC is, o.bove till 

llil11g!!. hou""t Her disciple.; l>tilicve, !Ill )LO other men can 
.. u~ve, thut "whatever is, ia right!' Professor Oliffor<l infers 
fl •In what he now sees, that a time shall come 'vheu life an~ 

•11<0iou81let1s shall perish from off the earth, nnd all il.3 beautiful 
u1m1 1md Wl)lllen shull bn swallowed up of nothiugm1~s. l3t1t Ju; 
1 .. ,1i11y lool<e l1is beli~f in the face nnd acts upon it, calliug upon 
u •lnoo we may no~ look fomard to tho future, to lay to our 
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hands and help, s.eeiug that" this day we o.rc ~lhe together." 
And in lus closing wotils to the Bdlish .Association, assombl 
last year at :Beu·ast, Professor '!'y11d11ll displayed " faiU1 more 
re.,J tl1an that of the theologians who opposed him. He att.cmpl'll 
no refutation of tl1cir 111·gumcnts; he n>ade ·no answer to the 
attacks; but only," Let be; if I have spok~n aught that is fa.ls« 
a few more y~tU'$ and it shall pass awa,y and be forgotten ; bu 
if true; yon lmve no power to weaken or destroy it." 

Th.se things they htwe done, but this other they have le 
uudonc. l'hoy a1·0 strong tp destroy what is false, but too ofte 

· powel'less to build anything in tbe stead of that which t it 
l1ave clestroyeil. '.['hey arc wis~, : but it is not· with tbe wisdo 
of Socrates. They are claring: but it is not selclom the dari 
of nhe fool, in ·things which ask a'n aU<rel's l'everence. 

It l1ns been said by oue welLqunliflcd tQ j1tdge, tha.t enthusias 
is fatal to the tr uest interests of science. ; \.u(l though Profess 
Tyiulall receutly tried to explaiu away this ·dictum, it is cerW 
that he, and those of whom be is the type, are found wanting i 
just that q unlity of enthnsinsm for the interests, not of k ub\V 
ledge, but of huwar1i~y. They are as zealous in establishing 
t11eol'y, as our t,hoologinns in defending a. creed; o.ud M1 blind 
they to the trne end of both reljgion and scilence. H is not th 
they are in dqubt <>f the truth th:tt they know; st.ill Jess'th 
they aro in aoubt of its beneficiai results if 1111i vcrsally recognised 
hlit ·that they feel less •ympa.thy with the versonal than th 
abstract ; that they mo1"G <!esire, ttu(l jsturb9d by all other car 
to round into perfection a theory of the universe, than b 
wearily tc\aching those wl10 will. not hea.r, lo make their ideal 
l'ca li ty. 1'o doubt the scientific wol'.ld and Professor Huxle 
biluself mte the Jlhilo;;opby, c>f which he is ·ao able an exponen 
ns somotl1ing fat higher than his 'efforts ia thci cause of educ 
tLonnl refol'l)l; but on this last l'ests his real claim to' have clo 
a good \ V01'.k h¢1'6, nnrl not jn 11is triu1npha.nt deulollstration 
the origin of life in protoplasm, or in his defence of the f,hoo 
of animal auwu·1atism. The Spectator ol' Satmclay, the $ 
SJ!eald ng of Sir Jpbu Lubbo*-i11 th is, at lea.~t,n 1·eprcsenroti 
11in11 of science-st~ys; "A little de/icieut in that desire to c9 
vince othe1·s, which l>elcmgs to the othical liempc"·ameut, . . 
he contemplates with at least as much cur iosity as anx iety t 
ll<>litical disposft.ions of bis colleagues aud opponeuts, feeling, 
(\ou bt, when lie secs evidence of an ul'lnlason:ible preposses.sio 

. very much as he dolllJ when he ]licks up a fl.int-flake that cnrri 
11im back to eadiet ti1n~s-uamely, that be ha.s cbanced uvon 
vest.ige of an earlier 'votld, \vh'ich, jf not pr<;>1nising for tb 
f'ut11re, is at leas~ an iuteresting clne to t.be past.'' 

Science pr9lfers her wares li kc the ancient Sibyl : she is n 
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nver-ru1xious that you should nccept them : she uses no 
l111ckster's art, 110 cunniug ' words, to adorn the solicl worth of 
\\!hat slw sells. She only watns you that it is wall U11,•t yo\l 
•hnuld listen, for that if you rejoot her now, you shall plll"Cbaae 
• lesser boon at a heavier cost henmlter. nut the ~ud disdain 
•If tho Roman Sibyl seems to u~ p~!Lry compal'Qd w1tb t.hntspirit 
wl1ich ca1.1 cty, "Strike, but bear me." And if on1· men of 
•Cicuco neglect to force the truth on unbelieving ears, their duty 
la but hnlf-fulJilled. 

Agnin, it is quite po~sihlo thaL n, mau of science sho·uJd ho M 
pitiable a specimen ot' lu1111anity as an English colllll1onmtor 011 
.ruv;rnnl, or the German editor of o G~ck tra,,"edin.n. Seienco 
has iLs pedants o.s well M literature, nnd a life spent in countiDI! 
the joi nts in the toe of a licotle is likely fo be uo 1no1'0 pl'ofitablo 
than that which is de,·otcrl to tho 01·it;ianl study of thti particle 
11. Not one or two naturallsi:.s, reputed great, rest their rrincipal 
el•im t.o thot distinction on having bestowed thl'ee l.nt.in names 
••IL what. their p1·odecessor1J bad but bunlcned with 0110. '.J.'bare 
"'e plel)ty of poople who would be t)S mulisturbed U8 'Horace's 
pllilooophor h.i; tho dowufllll of tho worlcl. if they could tmcl n 
uew species of cockroach amonl!$t the r11ins: wbo will echo th& 
wish of tl1e enthusiastic sLudcnt, tlwt West111ii1st.er Abhcysboulcl 
he tul'l•ecl inLo n. Muscmm of NnLuntl Hist<>1y, ancl St. Paul's 
Cathedral into a dis.-;ectiug-room: who will spend their Ih·es 
amid things be311tif11l and marvellous and UO\'er learn to wondor 
111· ad11iire. This is not tho fault of o.11 mau or scieucci, lmt it ia 
tho fa1Llt of some, an(\ ia not seldom accompanied by a. petty 
jcalou.•y nod illibcrali~y that we foil to discern in their more 
genoro\18 bretl1reu. 

BuL in sact·iOoing tlu) greater, f,hey h(l.ve foiled to obt(l.in tho 
less. By exclucling tho t!motioua from all share in determining 
•)ur convictions they ha1·0 attempted to \'educe the human 
mind to "Lh" clear, cold, logical machine," which ono of their 
l~oclors has set up ns his i(loal. Thoy have "spurned" tho swift 
l'ure·l'Ulll101' or IlcMOll, lmll~perceiviuj( Hope, und they Hnd tbnt 
without hope, ~n ilselr is blind. l'hey hiwe shown that I.here 
II• pr•.iudice which has its birth in the intellect., no less fa.bil l 
1,hau ~hnt which springs from tbe feelings. 'l'he dogmatism of 
t hoso wlio cond01unod Gali loo is tho ohoti<rn weapon of Galileo's 
d=endtmts. For proofs of this we need 110 no further bock 
lhnu ~he present century. Rngliah geologists generally, until 
•tuite 1:eceritly, IJ(•V<• tr<>11Lod with C<•llLempt what they ;1ow 1·0· 
10-0g1tiau ns absolute proofs of the immense 1mtiquity of man. 
'l'he now univenally accepted Wl<lultltory theory or ligbL wns 
lig1ntltiSCld on it<; first ou11ucio.tion •IS bnselellS, ridlculpus, and 

'"'eu demonstmbly impossible. Orthoclox physicW.11s will now· 
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reoognise mesmeric phenomena which lbeir fathers treated as !ht 
work of delusion or imposture. When )fr. Adams, in 18 '
ealculatOO. the exact position of 1m uuknown planet, Mr. J\ i 
absolntcly 1-.ifusecl to look nt hie statements, and th11,s, whou th• 
n9xt yonr l e Vet1'ier mnclo tho Sfiwe clllc11lntio11s aml verified 
Lhem, Eugland lost the honou\' or hnviug dis.COVeJ'<!d the 1)0 

plnnot, woau.se the Eugli.~h Astt(momor-lioyal had decln,.ocl th• 
feat to be impos.'lible. .Again, whon, .in 1846, Siu . John J~'o 1•l )11• 
rcnrl n iiaper on Jfomc:QopnH1y, lu which he: couclemnccl hi the 
warmll8t tol'ms Lite "heroic" ~y~tcrn of lrent•mont then provnlcnt, 
tho Out.cry ro.iood agniust him WI\~ 80 great that be was fol'C<l<i 
two years afterwards, to ?1JSign his editorslrip of the Brili4' a 
Foreign .lltdir.al Re-.ino, a. post which bu bad filled for a. qllft 
of n cenlury. But a pmctilion~r who should now revert to lb 
old bliatcirings and bleedings wou Id meel with ns m1ive ... n.t, i 
nol OJl vehemen.t, disapproOO.tion as thirty years ago befoll th 
l\dvocnto of the modern •ystom. 

J\ net now Ollce mol'0 Scienoo •lwws herself to be but I• Lliml 
lor,do,. or the blinil. Wbeu risked to pl'ove the aUegcil wonclc•ra 
of' 8pirltunlism, t his leadc,. of SeiQuoa attends one seance-by 
llis own confession an unsuccos$fol one~aud tben(>ef<>l'wal'(l t'~· 
fuses Lo investigate any tul'thar, nnd this other declares t·hnt th 
pbe11omonn, if genuine, possoss 110 intAlrest for him. And yet, jr 
they would bnt soc it, Spicitualiaru 11ns come, not to ovorthl'(IW, 
but to confmn, lo reeoncilo, and lo expand. They can only 
in apltit a property iosepal'able from mntler; this slmws th•11t 
tho.t 111nlter is always assooiatt.'Cl wilb spirit. They tell us thn 
we nre ns t he Lrntes, and shnll livo, or, wo1•e probably, die wit 
thorn; this proves that i;he llrul<!B sho.ll cerf;.~iuly live with us. 
Tboy 0(11111ot believe in nn impossible he1wcn aud h~ll; Lhi 
c1<11JJOll8tratea tht we are afte~ death what we we1·e in lift 
8cionco denies the rnimc)oA of times past, fol' she wiU tolcrn 
110 powor tlmt oO'ers not homago to l:he conservation of enei-gy 
Spfritunliam shows tbnt tlwse nili'\\clea no more do dishoM11r 
her }'ctish than do the actions of tho buUlan nutomal.on, aud Iba 
things seen and things unseen alilce bo'" 1lown before the reign 
law. Scieuce tells us that w"ter can be forced through w>ld, lh 
densoa~ or thu ruetals: tha' tho aolid corpuscles of the Ll 
" movo through the walls of Lbe blood paSS"l,'l!S, and wnnd 
about freely in what we call Kolid Ustues :" • na.y, <haL Jt}(1I 

ftaeH', however impenetrable and mol.ionless to the sight, U. l.iul 
ool leotiou of constantly-moviul( atoms, with wjcJ& inten~\ls hu 
twoc11, lield together hy force$ of whO•o uature oud operatio11 w 
kllow ouly morl} lhitn notbil'.lg. Alld yet, that one of I h 
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l1111ulles of sl1iffo1g pofots should pass tl1rougl:l n.uothet, i;hey 
11 l!Ut't, against the evidence of the souses and the teslimouy of 
"""' well skilled to judge, to be nbd;olutely impoe!iblc. Sir W. 
11. Orove, onn of the most devout worshippers of this doctrine of 
lh11 "Conl'Ct'Vl\~ion of fa1orgy," su.y~ :-" Tlm convjction thaL N\o 
l~u,. ient gloaru of light· leaves it11 pcrmanetlt imp1oess on the 
wMld's histo1·y, also leo.ils the miud to ponder over the many 
1•...,iblc Ol(OU!Ues of wh.iclt we at tho pre.'tent day may oo rus igno-
11111~ as w•:ro the anciru1to. of the cb~micnl :wiion of light.." And 
11 lll,tle fluil1cir on-'' M.ytfads of orgauised belu::;~ may oxiat, 
lmpor~eptiblo to• our vision, eveu jf we wet'tl umong them."• 
And rrnfo~r Cook go<:s fmther thnu this, uncl l!aya:-"Wh~u 
w1• rctte~ lhnt there ore wavea of light and sowid of which ou~ 
dull seuse., Ulke no oogni88nce; tbo.t there is l\ great differouQO 
''""" in lmu11111 perooptivity, and 1.hnt so1ue wen, more i,~fl:ed 
1h11n Lheii· folknvs, cau se~ colom·s nud hear aonnda wldcb nrtl 
Invisible or iiiaudiblo to the gre11t bulk 0£ mtw.1<ind; yo11 will 
•pprooiate bow possiblo it is thot thare may oo a world of 
J>iritual exi~t.c:nce l'Ollttd ""' inhAbitin!( the globe, enjoyj:ng the 
~nme not11re- iu focb, t.hc wondet'$ of tile .Now ,T~rnsnlem moy 
11-0 iu oui· midst, ~nd bbo songs of tho ru.tgclie bo&t11 flllii)g tl10 ~i~ 
wiUt bbo.ir colestiaJ btlrmonies, amiough urueon by us."t Antl 
ytt, whom their conjccttu-e is prov(!(! a reality, when they l\l'll 
tailed on !(> recognise tJu,,;o unknown ngencie•, nnd to believe ill 
1 l1o~e nnsoou, yi.t evcr-prosent beh1gs, they i11ru a.way their cyo• 
1111d cli>Ho tlioitr ears,"a11u ury t.hat it hi '' dolusiou and a, fraurl. 

nut to tum to otLor consideracious. Science holds up to O\ll' 
view a wos·ld lhnt is one huge machine. ,\ maol1iuc, moreover, 
whid1, admimble though it be, is ynt far from perfect.. There 
~re in i~ wany misndo,ptntious, mnny palp~ ble blunders, much 
rcckleM nnd cruel wnfit<:'. l:'erfeceiou is nevur fully Mlaincd, 
1ulll ideals bcLlf realioe(l meet us on ovary sido. Nattu'll is wltb· 
nut tlli(,<&1', but she is without pity. "Tgnomuce i~ visited .. , 
hlllllhly as wilfttl disobcdicnce-llicaJlllCity moots with Lite snme 
111rnisbmeut 11• cri me. Rer discipline is JJot 0ve1.1 a wo1'Cl nucl 
n blow, an(l the blow :first: but tlm blow witl1ou t the word. 
It is left for you to lind out wl1y yotll' M l'& are boxed." i 
l'hrougbouL her tealm ia one fierce struggle for Lile, and in llmt 
truggle might is righL. Her ptizos fall to tho swift, and her 

rule is. t1Ue rule or tho st1•011g. 
ft ia uo mtu·vol, then, Jr those wbo ti.re nonthtuo.Uy contempfo~

lug such u picture sboul<l mnnifest in thcjr owu ont11res somowhot 
111' tbe apU:it of that \vhfoh lhey make their stndy. We. might 

• eo.TtlJltiO.a oCPhyiiieal lf'~l. 11p. 152;, 161. 
t 11 ltdigion 11.ntl 01H:mi.!itrv,'' l'· lf.7. 
f, a ""lay. HA ]JilJurul Bdtlcation, iHHl \Vhero to l·'l11d it.,, 
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cxpoot to find that in such wen the tofter 1'3rl of our 11otuN 
would never reach its full do,·olopme11L And we do 1\nd it ea.. 
They bnvo loornt to look on ft paasloulcss, mechanical life RS a 
lifo 11lt()g~Lher righteous nnd dosimble. And they have taugh• 
otboi· men to look on le as suob. Mr. Ruskin is nn.~iously 
wniliog for tho time . when the eouotry ~hall come oo itl 
sensC:!, and tMr down tho miJ ,.oads o.nd machinery, rind 
finds o. curious speculntion ii1 ooujootu1ing what they will 110 
with the pieces. He hns i,ndeed disc11rued the eviJ, but h11L-dly 
yet the remedy. It is good tbi\t there should be machines to \lo 
tho work of mon: it is not good tluit men should try to do the 
work of mMhines, and nothing mm'O. And this is what tl1e7 
wo1tld have ws do. Professor I lu.xley would make the inteU004 
"a olot1r, cold logic.engine," no~ seeing tlJAt the Coolings 11re itt· 
sep11ro.blo Crom the understanding. rt is in vaiu to warn th().'Mt 
" who luwo escaped frotn thcso roligious into the high-anJ-dry 
light of tho understanding," oo bewiwo how tbey clericlo them, IC 
hy Ms words and aGtions Professor 'J:yndnll does not mako m~ni· 
<fest in hi n1Bolf that reverence whicl1 lie would fain iuuuloate in 
other.9. And thnt their wo,.ks, uo less thim their words, cli$pltt)' 
thoir watt& of hnnumity, boo.~ witness tl1e recent horrors of vi VI• 
section. N'ot thatit is lawful to kill animals oo gratify a perve1·L!ld 
appetite or pnm1JCr a. mischievous vauity, and unlawful to kill 
them for the furtherance of kuowlodgo aud the commou {,'00<! of 
mankind. J:lut these are the motivcsof tbG fo,v, "With the mnny," 
says (ln eye-witness,• "the idea of Che good of humanity is simply 
out of tho quesliou, and wo<Lld bo JtLughed at; tho grcaL 1u1u 
being t.o kegp up with, or got l\h<:ttd of, one's conr.emporo.rios in 

wienoo, ovell tit the price or nn iL1cnloubl>le nmou.nt of torture 
noccllossly and in,iquito11sly infli<:t.tld 0 1\ the poor anim~l11-" 
Wlrnt t:hn t: to1·turo is may be gatho•'C<I J'rom the fact that the 
m1<uglecl auimnls are frec1uently lcfo to endure a further opo"'" 
tio1J on some otl1er day; that tho oxp<ll-imeut sometimes requi1·~• 
~ iu the l)n)!4) of a.rtilicially-induced disease-that the snbj~o~ 
of it should linger on in pain for weeks; and th..t lhe very objeot. 
of eomo opcmtiom is to demoostrato hyptr-a:sl/w;ia, or a sewn• 
bility to po.in w acute ~t.bl\t tho l003t pressnre on bhe skin makee 
tho 11ninuu shriek." t So needle881y and shamefully extmvagnn• 
ru-e these meo that one physiologist states that" he hM 1>lrca<ly 
made this (last) e~pe1·iment nn ~n imols belonging t-0 m01·e th(ID 
twenty species;"! that dogs, rabbit.s, nud guinea-pigs are uaod 

• Suu Mr. 01JU\'ut 1l{ c>f,tg[ltt'f> Jettnr t() t hn olt01'n(n11 11'$$1 t-0.pxj1dOO in tlt\'I Plllll• 
ta(Or (If l!'ebr1lft.l•y Gth. 

1 Qnotad in a. p;un1ililet (lntitl~ 1 'lleMiou& for l?nblie Inte.rferouoe whb tbe 
)ll;\Clticit or \'l'ivli<.'C~on." p. 6. 

i ! bill. 
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whqlesnlo ror such purpose.•; nnd tbl\t beginners l\te allowed to 
1111111~10 nnd IOrture at wilJ, not for tJ1e purposes of ori,,e>inal iu-
11 •h!,'l\Hm1, but for the acquirement of greater firmness nnd dcx
l<•lity. .o\11d Uie evil has go11e farLhcr thnn this. '.I'o those wl10 
kuow that 111011 is but separo.t,cd by n fow generations from t~o 
l.rutu, t:ho flrst is as fa.wf11I un olferi1ig a.a ihQ last 011 the altar or 
tlolonoo Om11ipotont. And thnt th~y hnvo not slu·nnk from thtt 
lr1gi011l cnnclnsion the SMrctal'y of tho Bi·itislL Assocint.io11 com· 
111Itteo wl1ich sat in U!70-71 ou tllis ~ubjccf---himself one or otcr 
nwu • prOl'o~ors--bears witu!lSs. Tn ml\oy fo1·ei1;n hospitals, this 
Moollcmn n tel!B us, the patient wbo co1ne.<1 i11 with an iutetosting 
ti~ is never sufl'ered IO go out ngnin alh-e, if hi> death cnu 
lie iu any wny made to serve tho lntorest.s of humanity. 

Jlut &11 lhese, indifference, oorrow116$!1, dogmatism, iuhumaui~y, 
may be 811m111od up iu one: our t.oMhGl'<I of science nro not ruv
l'l'Cl1t.. For ae Lhose who write co1ullleulaa:ies ou ancient authors 
nro uot ~lw1tys those who most app1'0ciat.G tbeil" excellcnco, j116t 
llO these, Lhongli ever studyiug tl10 wondl'ous world, ho.vu fo1·
l(Otl.on how to nd1nhe. 1.'heir eyea Me ao dazzled by searching 
ror U1ioL'08COpic det'ecta that Uiey llll "ll 110 longe1· powel' to t lil!u<Jl'll 
tho \'erfccLion of the whole, Or tr they co11lemplnte the wh.,lo 
nt n I, it is as some hug& assemblage of wheels wilhiu wbol!lll, 
which &hut nut all else but law, nn<I for<:e, o.ncl inevitable f'utc : 
aud looking on thfastony Gorgon they l\re themselves cba11gud 
lo stone. 1'hcy believe in not.hiug lhut lhcy cannot sec, nnd t(')I 
us thnt fnith 1s the one un1m1donable sin, scepticism the whole 
duty of mnn. In their calcul:u;lous thoy will tiilernl'O uo 
unkuow1l ']_11nntities. '.!'hey h1wo dnrecl to fu: bounds to tho 
illimitnblo, aucl to make ~hoir int.ellif;enco the me.asure of th~ 
universe. .A ncl esteeming them~clvos wise, they arc seen to bo 
very fool~. 

And yet it was not always so. Tbo1·0 was o. time whoo the 
the followers of science were willing to believe that they we1" 
not only teMhers, but lcal'.llers. l'xofessor do .Mol'go.ut thus de
scribes Lhis golden age: "Wheu tho Hoyal Society waa firsL 
rounded, the fellows set thcmsel vet to work lo prove all things, 
t-Ont lhoy might hold fast thnL whioh was good. They beuL 
Lhem>1elvos to the question, wbethor spratS were yo1mg berriug$. 
They made a circlo of the powder or •L unicorn's horn, and scL a 
spider i11 the middle of it; 'but it immedia1.ely ran ont:' Liley 
Lrie<l s~v~rnl t.iti1es, aud the spitlo1· 'once~ nrnrlc some stfiy in 
tho powckt"' They inquired into Ke11olm l)igby's sympathetic 
pow(ltll'- Mrignatical 0111-.is beiog c\ iijc~urscd of, Sir Oilbor~ :ra11 .. ,t 

• 'l'his &:my wW; oric,rinally rtt:'ld hPfQrt• n Sod.ety in Oxford. 
' t "From )fattt.r to Spirit," l'· u. 
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promised to communicate what ho kuew of '!Y"lpatbetic Clm!t 
am! tl10$0 members who hod o.uy of tho powder of sympal11 
were de.ired to bring somo oI it at the next mooting. J 
21, 1661, certain gentlemen were nppoinood curators of t.h 
proposnl of tormenting a mnn with the sympathetic powdc:.' 
Appat'llJJtly, f1·om this last extmct, their seicncc was not alwt1y 
10qro humo.ue than that of tho pro&1nt, but, at leasv, it wt"' 100 
humble. Thur~ was n tj.rne when science 1,mrnccl to utter th 
t·n•tl1M she lmew, and tbougM i t no sl 1~mo to confess her wooJo 
iwd ndomtiou. Theu Kepler cou](l cry out, in giving tho rosul 
of his labours, drunk with enthusiasm, " I have stolen the gold 
key~ of tho Egyptians, I will in1lulgo my saet'ed fory;" nod da 
tlte world l.o rob him of his fame, aeeiug t!tat he could well wait 
geill'mtion or two for a reader, whun God had waited six U1011 
snnd yORrB for one to learn. Then Newton at the elooo of · 
life could mte himself as a JiUJo ebild, picking up shells OQ 

the shore of the oce1l.Jl ;mmcasnro.ble, and pro$t.r.lte him$0l 
bofo1'0 the Uukuown., tho ho1n of whose garment he ho.d ht1\idl 
toucLetl. 

Aml when the sin$ o.ncl follies ot' ho1· waywar<l youth n1"0 pnet,i 
ancl tbe lllfat thnt is on theru h11~ lJCcll lifted from her eylll 
Science shnll receive once more tbo spirit oi a litt.le cbilcl. A 
even now Lherc are the tokens or n gl'Ellt 1-egeoemti<>n. Bucklnn 
aud .Agt!Mi•, :Miller and Kinl!iiluy, 61mll not be without s11Ccel!Sort 
in the coming time. They l111ve ebown us that i:cvcrcnco roRy 
go band in ltand with knowledge, nnd science make humrutit 
more humo.n. But lbey were too impetuous to be accurate, !Alo 
enthusill8tio ro be wholly void of Jll'ejudlcc. 

But th~ro arc nmougst us 0 110 or two who unit<? their Wl•tlll 
J:iow wi&b A. 1iowor to deal with rel).liiies, nnd a "wide 01111 
fumin.ous ~iow" ~bich it is givo~1 t.o none others to attain. Mr. 
D111•wJJ>, with an lil'fimty oJ' detail that would hn.v« crushetl any 
but himso!J', Ms Qnly show11 hilllllelf U1c truer philosopher nu4 
the uol.ilur mon for this. Aud 'M '" Horbeit Spencer, great W! • 
philosopher and a scientist, is yet gi'!:awr in this, that be, alooe 
ot' all ruou, has I.aught U• lo do woll, rogal'dlellS of Lhe oonHOo 
quouccs, for that justico is the truesL exp<.'tlicncy, ond that, to 
sccuro lbe hL•l, we must regulate our condncl by the first. Of 
tho mRn wlto con teach this, ond teach it nol hy authority, l>Q 
by in\•incible 1>roof, we ma.y say tl1at ho is at once the ui~ 
r~liglous nud the wisest of bis ge11c111tion. With b.im and liil 
deaoeuJailts rest the hopes of tho t'llture: they sl1all he our phil· 
O•OJlhcr-rn·jestM, who shnll show us how to join, with knowlec.1111! 
revoreuce, rmd cliarit~· with power. 
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"0 'lJ l B 0 N 0." 
Fl1 1·11 i.s tbe Litle of on interesting Mticle published in the 
J/.,/ittm of I l,tl1 Septcmbe1·, 1874. His a hymn of thauksgi\'in11 

111' a poor iuvalid llll'fl.CU]ou~jy C•n•ed of I\· <lft\ICElll through 
111 1,.liumisei~ p1'oscripliona. n is also 11 most ef(iwt11t\l nnswe1• to 
llw irony of' the crowd or Muptics always more rc11dy to laugn 
lliun to inv~stignte. Of what u..-e lhoy cry! Th11y aay the world 
1(<~·6 on very well wit.bout l!'Ouhling oueself nbo11t a. future life; 
111iuncc· is i11cossau1Jy occupying itself' with .the well-b!>ing of 
11111nkind, and statistics complac~ntly publish tho result of tho 
111Qj(tess accompl ished-wh~t necessity is there for us to tronblo 
UIUllClves a!Jont insoluble problems 1 l:JpiJitu.aJism is basOO. upon 
loypo!.hesis, nod it.s followe1':$ may bu divided inro two clnssqa, 
~Jt~vcs aud fools- !.he Ai·se live on t.ho secon<l; 0"1<L the :Mr1a• 
l1oly11es and Oookes of Louoon are fal' anperiol' to tl\e Daveuporta1 
'l1l10 spil'itunlists are l11on called u1xm to show, by citinz CMeS 

•l•tJCrtniniug to the philosophy of poychism, tbnl tl1c "PPlica~ion 
<of il;s laws exercise a hitherto llnknown beno1lcent iuf!uooce 
111>011 tbe mnteoial woi·ld, nnn this i11 so manifest fl way, thnt 
111Jgl1tiou 1~ impossH,lo to honest nn•l unp"''judioecl meu. llnt 
In order t-0 cnrry conviction, the publicntion of facl• mu.st pro
u1cd from tlaoso who are not afraid lo openly doolnro thellll!elvoa 
I he refusol to autheul.ica.te by nauie is to b6 depn:cated, 1\8 
l1ii1deriug vol'ificat.ion, min we. hnv<J acen that tho ronders of t;ha 
Muliu1n htwe retnon.stl'l\totl ngainst L]w n.nonymolts form tlll<llll' 
wl1ich the nutho,. of the nrticle, O«i Hono, Loa cone<!nled hor 
l"'1110nality. 

Tllese oousiderotions bnve induced me to publislo tho following 
11nnntion. ~1y uam<1 is noL uulmoWll to spiritutll.iatt!: this Ject 
11it)lle tempts m1: to rel:'<to to them 1111 occm·1·eneo of a petsonn.I 
11.1Luro. l wish to show that if it jg useful to sook Lhe soluUon 
ul import.ant q ues'Jons ooucerning GOO lllld the soul, there ie a 
1nngihle and i1mnedisle benefit to bo derived from !.he uneir
lot!Otcd assiatonce wbio\] the invisible wodd reuderH to tho visible 
11110, wllich de&i.1·es,.so Lo speak, Lo oompel U• to believe in itr; 
l\'llm the l(t'ent proo£ of love Lh<>t it mauifest~, 

I had started about lbroo yoars ago, in oompeuy "1th my wife 
1ud Oateriua, for the uoighbo11rbood of Trieste. Almost as soon 
11 l wa• scnted in t11~ 1·11ilwn.y ea1·rinf!c, T wM soiz~.d witl1 a 
vl11le11t j)llin in tl10 c!Jegt, w)1ich l~Hlc<l for about> tlllt minutM, 
tl1011 ceasi:llJ! only to rcoommeuco aoou after. '.l'he p«in soon 
1 .. cnme so ~t, that upo11 stopping n few hours nftcr, I had 
••~<Ju.rse to cblorol, a re1nody I had olways avoided on MCOUn~ 
,,r the exces$ive sensitivouess of my nerves. A!Lhougb l bnd 
11•11Med to aLou~ a twent ieth the do.•o t:lmt was 01•dered me, tlto 
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eftect waa none the less deplorable, I wM .tl)C)J•oughly J?l'Ostrated, 
I lost my sight and heai-iug, and coulcl hardly brua\11e-th1> 
fever ancl debility were such, tl1at I could not swallow a table
l;1>ooul\tl of broth, without being covored with n pro)'use pcrspim. 
tion which suddenly broke out all ove1· me. I had not even th~ 
strength. to sit up, p.nd I was tciwd with a tenible p:lin in th~ 
chest, stomach, ancl loins. The grief of my companions may !Mi 
imagined. In one d:Ly· I became like ti corpse, a·ud alone in u. 
tp.vem they ex1>ect;;d to see me die. Happily "Gia.tforro" was 
watching ove1· me. I will not speilk of his medic;\] treat.ti:lent, for 
it is not a medical case that I UJ\1 .relating, but au . .i11tervention 
of !I spfrit; for I ~ill d1l.!l i1xntS. to ))rove the advautage t.bat migbt 
]le derived from ilevelop~og cu.rativc med.iumsbip in fumili£11. 
This kind of medfomship is not so rare as is supposed, and it 
wrtainly would bo much less so, were young gil'ls, suscepciblo 
to· oi'di.))ary magnetism, properly developed. 

Three or fou1· times o. day Caterina callecl "(;}iafferro:' who 
e;mminecl me carefully and gaYc me hi~ pt<lscription. · '1'ho 
second <lay he spoke seriously : " This evening," he said, "at 
eleven o'clock, whell teon Is ·in be<l, keeping only a feeble Ugh~ 
in the room, ,continue prnyiug until one o'clock in, the morning 
- do this for three c:onsecul,ive evenini,"f. You, Leon, remain 
pas~ivc; clo not pray, and do· not resL~t in nny way what i~ 
taking place ill you-the spirits will come to you1· assistance." 

Nothing coukl have been more solemn than these three 
ev~nings-on the one hand a. poor Sllfi'c.rer almost dying, and ou 
th~ other t\vo \vomc;n i il silen.t: concentration., bu.th.i ng~ a::) it. 'v~, 
with tlieil' tears, the ardent pr11ye1'$ acli:h'essed to heiwen. J3u~ 
nothing C(>ul\\ be more e1tttaordin·ary than I.he effect pl'oducecl. 
Tho pains 1 endured \ve1·e intolemble, and appeared to . defy all 
r~lief; but, •carcely had tboy l>ogun their prayer, w!ieu tt calm 
came o~cr me, the pains one by one became less, streugth seemed 
to be passing iu!'<! my mus¢lcs, lifo !lowed in on me on all sides, 
and t.licse two hom:i> passecl away while 1 was in a rnys teriQu$ 
and indescribable state of happiue.ss aud t:esuscitatiou. '' Tbu 
spitit,s," said ".Giniferro" to me, "as they knelt at your b.eo, 
macle you a crown- to-morrow have fai(h an([ glorify God." ;\.~ 
the end <lf " week, M. l'inaro, the great medical ljght of thu 
north. of I taly, collsidered me i.t'retrievably lost. , One monU1 
later the astonished doctor co1tld not bel ioYe his · eyes-he haii 
seen a clyiug man, and he founcl a man fall of lif~. 

I have already related elsewhere" ho11• "(Hallet•o" had sa.ved 
me. from a malncly tl1nt w a,s leadiug me to tbc gr(l.VC. .Thia 
second case is then but the continllal.ion of his good work. BuO 
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'' Uiaffen'O " is n<>t the only healer. Legions of beneficent SJ>irits 
moue to the assisroace of this halting science, which is only 
>~I i)o, alas J to affirm its doubts o.nd prove its it1suffi(\ieucy. 
\\'hen Spiritunlism shall have penetrated the mass oflrnmnnity, 
"od shttll no longer be .trab<>oed by ignorance o.ud <l.LsMueity, 
uvery family will cqltivnte nncl develop it. Mediun\s will arise 
011 o,JJ sides, and professiollal science, in ita tum CO!Jc''il1cecl by 
bl10 grandeur of tl1e manifestations, will b~come the auxiliary of 
t1l1i.s force of which it has been so long its enemy. While wai tiug 
!,)lo arrival of these dilys- .cc1·tnin, tbo11gb.di.stant-the indiC!)tions 
11r the new phase nre multiplying t helll.Selve.s. In Ei)gland n nu111-
~01· of healingmedilllllS i\re awea1'iug-with me there is the well
kttown name of " Gial:terro" ; in Styl'ia, we have the respected 
Mille of a gentlewoman, theB.a1·0Mss A(!elmu. von Vay, who bestows 
Without gmdging, 11e1: fortm.i.e and vitality to re.licve $nffetets. 
IJeing a clear seel' in a glass of wator, 11ml t.ke esteemed author 
1Jf o. remarkable spidtualistio book, 1\:(a~ame·von Vny has devot.ec:j 
10 the service of the ci•use wbich she holds dear, herself, and the 
11•-estige of her rank and position, Every suJTerillg being nn ds 
1wcess to he1', and had $Ceptics only the 0pport11nity of knowing 
her, they·wo1tld not ask Cui Bono. 
~nt independent of tl~e m~terial. fact of the ruiti.&~tio1~ of 

ouflenng - showmg one ol the beneficial feat\n-es of Sp,m trn1hsm 
- a q t1estion al'ises which certainly is fotercsting f61·illve.stigntors. 
What means do ~he~ spirits nse to bl'ing relief and Gl'!l)J a. cure 7 
'.l'l1e way is full of difficultie.• for one whose faith is not assured. 
k:iudiug oursel'les utterly uunble to arrive at a complete com•ic
L1on through our senses, we are compelled to accept the ex, 
l)lauatiou (.batthe s11irite choose to give ns. Obliged to abandon 
lhe firni gronnd of lleraoua.l olisc1·vation, and to h:we i-econrse to 
hypolhesis, we must be prepai-ecl to admit it when we find it 
hMcd upon logical p1'inc.iples and cou1111on seuso. Now the 
epirits toll tlS tl1at there nre th1'Ce wnys of establish;ng .\he health 
of a patient:-

1st. The' din}ct employment of spiritual magnetism. A largo 
number of sqffering .persons have experienced the bencnt of it, 
and I can corroborate their nsserti,on by my ow,n experience. 
$eldon1 do the spirits remain deaf to my call, ancl I (listinct.Jy 
feel the presence of the :lluid, tho beneficial cU:cct of which, long 
use has· taught me to 1'ecogni$e. Acco:cd.iug to the spirits, t:his 
Lrcatment, which is beyond our control, coulcl he made of infinite 
service to ns. The spirit<> have uot always nt their command 
&he mcdium- tlie necessary instmment for cheir purpose. !Ii is 
uccessary to have a hannoriiclus blcncling of :lluidl! that is not 
always.obtainable; but neai'ly always they c:an exercise a direct 
UCtion upon the invalid, a11cl then it fa without his knowledge 
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that they bring hjJu rfilief. I had read in an English jour 
that the SJ>frits ht1,d opcral:.ed uporr au internal tumour whi 
t.hreatcired the patfout's life-this surgical case had, from l 
importance, seemed impossible. I questioned.'' Gialferl'O," 
powerful heoler, a.bout it ; here is his answer:- " ')fon must kn 
that the' venous·systcm, w hi~h is, so to speak, the soul: of ma 
life, contains within it~elf all the chcmii:;tl priuciple,,s "uth whi 
the oaith is saturaw.<l,. every man being the centL'e 0£ a wor 
Among tl•C.9\l cbemicol principles, those commonly called bl 
acidity produc~ irregular(ty af circulation from the, time th 
cease tOJ be in eq1tilibti um. 'l'his il'l'egulail:ity is caused again 
the ao14cl iirinciple, out of equilibrium; sttmcting to it.5elf a gr 
J<Umber of foi;eigi:i molocules. M (.hem is. an oi·gan out of ord 
it is upon. it tliey depose the acicltty, and t})o continunl cit 
ti<.)n brings about the grndunl in~rease of this deposi~": 
lmppellil'lnoro quicldy or more slowly accor<.ling to the di~tur 
auce of tbo equilibrinm. This deposit produces· a, swelli 
wb:ioh becoLOea a tumour. Our lluid allowing us to .see into 
body, when we are ve1·y clairvoyant., trnd can undoi·sh1nd t 
natu1·0 of the molecules, :md" t.he acidity of which the tumour 
foxmed, we concentrate upon . the ~iseascd part the chcmi 
ingredients which we ckaw from our own fluid, an.d,we Che 
t:o.lly resolve that wl1ich lius been oltemically, forltled, 'Ill 
power is not 'given to all S)litits, No one cau havo it wlio b 

. not'' profound knowledge of' the :tc:i<lity of \>·hich' the tmn.01tr 
composed, in 01~\er to be able to direct. upon it the notion 11.e 
sal'.Y eo decompose the molecules. It is this pow0.1· which enab 
Spiritual magnetism to ~upply 11 sick p-0rson with a vigour f 
supe1i9r to 'that which can be obtained froni human magnet' 
fron1 the fact tl1at we eli.roinata from.tl1e blood all t l1e dfacas 
element,,. ltis the cli&turbance in the .blood that causes a 
all tbe sufreiing l•b"~ afflfot• humanity." 

2nd. The inttmvcntwn of nie<liu1m;, '.l'his fo the mpst gc11c 
manner of curing. Young girls, women of quality, child1•e 
wl10 ha.ve. not the slightest \nedical 1."tlowlcdge, di:\guosc. mo 
ndmir:tbly, giving the most complicated J>rescriptions; with th 
C<.mcct c}ose to ho take11. This nction diJfe1-s so little• fmm t 
of lucid clairvoyants, both as to the mode of examinat.ion an 
th,, mwner of p1>es<:ribing, th:it one) is led to ask oneself w heeh 
mediums :md cln.irvoyatits do llOt belong t.o t.bc. same cn.tego 
of seer>S. · • 

1'J•is is an import<\nt question. 
lt has,)ndeod, hitherto nearly been generally .admitted tha• 

somnambulic lucidi~y was ai1 exclusive pt'opcrty of the soul. 
Tl1o·flnidic action 0£ the magnctJscr bas the etlect of neutmlisiiif 
or· suspending the external influences which. mf1ttcr Cl>mmuni>o 
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1111~os through tho senses. Thus, concentrated ill a»temporo.ry 
t•~Mh· ity, the soul· manifests the latent faculties wl1ich form .a 

1
•11 Lion of i,b; ~ttributcs. And $0 the soul , finding ' 110 obstu.nle 
11 lt1< mat.e1'ial envelope, it .gee~ forth in its libe1·t:y, and experi· 

1111ces "capal1rl:ity mid power ·to an e~tent but little un.derstood 
loy the non-lucitl. One can dimly perccive, in this temporary 
Mcd(>rn, th<) gril.lldeur of the aptitudes to be developed, when 
li'lll! gross organs are used. 'The life of the soul, after its final 
1loliverauet\ is faintly perceived, when immoroolity crowns it 
wttb its halo. 

What essential di.tterence i.s there between rneQiWl)istic n11d 
11l11irvoyant mnnifestatio.u~? The res11lt, 11,seful ancl certain ill 
l/(lull cases, being ·the· same, ·who '"in say that ·the cause is 
11lffc1-.ent? The medi11ili is entrauced, that is to say, pervaded 
liy an influence which docs i\ot belong to his ordinary st11te. 
14 it not a force, as yet unknown, emaJ.1ut;ing from the soul of 
lhe medi.m1J, wh'ich Mtll upon bis Cacultaes 1 The clairvoyant 
m\JI magnetise himself, as the ·ruedimn goes into a trance, hy 
~l'(l.yer, or au act of will-powet-"who has been able, b ithe~to, to 
f11dicnte the poittt where th9 power stops "' lrich has its source 
In 01uaelves 1 .And if the medium is on1y ~ VOLrioty of somn.nm- , 
hulist, n.eting umlel' conditions little clilTerent, what becomes or 
~be theory. of the insMffi.<tt:Wi;. of spirits1 

'BLlt ou the other Jiaud, how are we .tq )mow if the ph.enomena 
1\roduced by somnamb11list.s arc not cqnuected,ili some w:i.y u.s yet 
unknown, with the intervention of the di.s~nc~rnnte<l, who seize 
with nrdour every occasion of 6oming to the ai<l of theil' brotbei'<!, 
nnd of working iii hhlping them for their own advancement? 
I [ow otherwise ex'plain the facnlty of ~omnamb1ilists, who speak 
''"d Wl'ite·Jan,,"llages of which they ~re iguoi·aut? Gau not one 
ilua proof of this in the loss of memory oX all that took place 
during tb.e sleep.? 1f tl1c spirit or •0111 of 11 somMmbulist 6reate 
l;hc phenomena 111·od11ced, would n.ot an impression of them be 
ntade on the brain,, which most certainly would cause them to 
110 remembered? Ancl is not th.is wn•lt ol' mcmor.Y, a J>roof. that 
the somnanibulist, like the medium, is in ihe hand• of spirits
~ passive instrnment which they make use of to MQomplhh 
Llicir n1issio11 ~ , 

It will be said, no doubt; that the somnambulist resigns his 
Hbe1·t.y to the n1agn.etiser, who uses. it as: ho cho-0ses. 'fhis 
wy•terious faculty is .the slave of the master's will who calls it 
torth-excitcs, develops, and anuihila:tes it at his pleasure. S]lirit..• 
lhcu, have nothing to do with a· rnanifcsto.tion, the l<ey of whi0h 
tho oon;,'llctiser holds, and "'e <IBu only see in the ·effects pro-
1l11ced, the natural aptitudes of tho soul freed from matter . 

..1. 11. this is true, b11t it equally applie~ to mediumistic clair-
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voyance. 'fhe lucidil;y of•thosc entrnuced does not depend upo 
tliemselves; they are subject, like the sonmambulists, to the vi 
of their guides. They evoke a spirit, atid another presen 
l1imself: they ask fo1· something, and something quite ·ilifferen 
is spoken of: they imlently desire, aud witb faith and fewo 
vray that t.hoy may have certain ]Jhenoinena, in order to e 
lighten al\d e:onviuce th~il' frfonds, antl nothing appea1·s; or, 
least, sometlnng <1mt.e diJforent to what was demanded. A;oo 
conditions llot,absolutely the same ? So the gist of the questi 
is not thoni. The magnetiser fulfils towards the somuaml;ml' 
a'. r&le which is limited to the neutralisation of certain materi 
fotces which ovpose his clear· seeing, In· subst.ituting 
t ho11glitll in the place of that of the somnambulist, he does n 
plaae bis soul there, but be imprints an image upon that org 
exactly as a11 external impression would.. The l'C1J)a1~m)ll 
plienomenon is tltat the soul of the maguetiser acts iii a 
objective manner upon the somnambulist, whose brain, th 
influenced, manifests wlio.t it. has felt;-that is lo so.y, it is 
recipient. l\ut the soul of the somnambulist bas pot yet beg 
to pl•iy its part. The unspoken commancl of t11e magnctis 
suffices to put in motion the flttidic ctirrent which is direc 
upon the subj.act. The organ subjugated by the flowing in 
the iluicl obeys. Tt fa t.hen the soul begins i ts rf;le. ]3ouncl 
obedience, it throws itself into space, o.ncl whether there 
question of illne.~s 01· of other matters, it makes use of it<> laten 
faculties, of which it afone bolds the secret. l:lut who can s~ 
whether the revelations tho.t it mnkes are due to its own po,yer 
aud not l'O.ther to the assistance of spit'its affording invisible aid 
llfany somnambulists see spirits, whom they describe and con 
verso .wjth: it i's nssttredly not the fluid of the maguetiser whic 
di$covers then\., for very often .the mngnetiser is it)credulous, nn 
lo.uglis at " 'hat is so.id. 'J:he soul of the somrnimbulist, 'disell" 
gaged by t he magnetic passes, finds itself iu t.be same condibiQ 
:)S that of the medium, 'i•ho also sees spirits o.nd converses wit 
them. l\1>t the iuspiratfon is not direct fo the case of th 
soumambulist., wliich fa the reason i~ is l\O·t perceh·ed, wh(le tha 
of the med ium is ·di!'ect, which make• it perceptible to the eye 
of all. Nothing preveu~s us, it seems to me, from believ ing tha~ 
it is JlOssiblc for somnambulists autl mediums to draw their 
htcidity from the .sauie spirituo.l source. '.rho question of som• 
uam bulism is thus ~impli~cd, certain. hitherto iucomprehensiblt 
pbe1t<)inen~ ,ecei1·e their explauat.ion, nncl we are able to i)eter
minc how far the doul>le action of t.he incarnated nnd the di&ill• 
carnat<id goes, and also perceive how infinitely superior th~ latt<>r 
is to the former, since ill (mn (Let \\pon the soul, while the former 
cau only ·influence tbe bodily 01-gans. 
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l do not pret.end to resolve thus brielly n question eo complex i 

I nm content oo proposo it., lc11ving to thoso wi~er nnd better 
l11 l'~l'1Jled the tMk of eluoi<Jn.ting it. 

$1'11. We bave now como to the mode the mo.•t difficult to prove, 
hnviog nothing to guide WI but tbe11SS0rtibn of l.heapirit& Thia 
111ude, in my opinion, may be olasse(I among the hypotheses 
"ultiect to tlie judgmcpt of our reaaon. Thoy ehoultl bo kept in 
"'servo and ctu'()fttlly noted, for U1c day may come wheu they will 
Lo suddenly explained by some Ullcxpe-Oted phenomenon which 
will ostablish the truth. Until then our faith baa no othor 
1~1S is than the co11fideuce we givo to the spfrit who wnlrns us tho 
uomo1uuieation. 
~ow we muat not forget that all apiri.te aooomplisb n mission 

whic!J lias a. double ob,ject., viz., tho benefit of thclso for whoro 
1,l1ey work, ond their own mornl advancement, Tbj• mission, 
I hen, is incessnnt, and its notion contiuunl, whether we bavG 
cognisance of it or not. In onler to rclfo•·~ sickn0$8, healing 
•pirit.tl, in the first place, ))lake 11se of med iums, aJl(1 perhaps 
"omnombulist.s: in th.e •~oond plate, by di root inlluonce, as we 
have just seen; but in both modes, harmony of fluid ia uoceSS<lry. 
The motcrial conductor con not oo elimiul\t.cll-Whnt is oo be 
done then 1 '.J.'he sph•its declare they e:irnroi.se their nciion upon 
~he brnin of t bose who s1l1'1'tlun<l the iu.-olid, Lut espooially up<in 
tho doooor wLo is attending. Tliey cndenvour to 111nke him -
clearly what is the matter, and to inspim him to give re1uediea 
tlae best adapted to effect a cUl•e. '.L'hey ovideutly thet-o 1tlso 
must find themselves hinderect by difficulties iuhorout to t he 
Ol'!!auism, but Lhc obse.rvation or the eOoot is nouc tbe I~ 
vnlnable, as showing onco more Uie numberless ways iu which 
th1.1 disincq,rnated a1'C mingled with our Jife. 

A ofrcumsti.nce bas en1lbled me to ac<1ui1·0 o.lmosb o. demon
atrntlou of tho teality or this mode of ll(;~ion. :Madame l!:leW1 
Ori•tofcro Thovcs, of Sconlia in Sicily, I.ind read, in Hum.a» 
N"tti,re, the account of my cure by "G-1.affo.rro." 11ei· daugllter 
beiug ill, she thought of evoking tltis spitll, and she ha(\ no~ to 
wtlit. Long for nn answer. She roooived from a upirit, calling 
himself "GiaJfonu," nn &.l(Rctdescription of tltemalac.ly, and some 
vnlunl>lo advice, which brought about great relief. 

J{oin.g i11for111ed of this, I iut~rt·ogated '' Giafl't!r1·0." Ile ox
J>fainod to me thnt not being able lo wmmuoicate dir«>Lly witL 
lfodnme Thovcll, he had snceooded ii• getting another spirit, 
whose me.<liuan this 11uly was, Lo dictate tho p1-eocriptions o.ncl 
•ign thum wHh his (GioJforro's) unnle. 

We see Han~ the Jluidic couditions are nlway.i limited, bn~ 
Mnd11111e '.l'hoves Wll.5 a inedium, nnd it wns by 111caus of the 
spirit whos .. Ouids hnrrnonisecl with thosu of' .llfad:ltl\e '.l'ho•·os 
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that " .GiaJ!'erro" was" ~!>le· to aci:ompHsl{ bis missio)I. Ile ll1is 
to effect a cure, and' 'so somct.imes he m:tkes use o( hi.s own 
mediums; sometimes he works · ivJth otl10r ·spilits, and sometit11e$ 
he a.ots- dixectly, tµid ·:l'lithout theit being aware of it, upon h110 
patient and the doctor. 

I only glance, .in.,passing. at the great quesoion of ,the ma~\uer 
in which the spidts uilQ th is foe>ulty : how for, for instance, our 
own will can be ipJhlenced \)y tbii<Gontiuunl inte1·1,entiou wotking 
upon us without our lmow)edgc. I leave to others the elucida
tion of a problem ao cfoep that :it touches t he queseion of the 
responsibility of our actions. , 

At all cve,nts, whether wo ndmit oi· deny the hy.potliescs pro
posed to account for proved facts, it seems t.Jrnt tbete j g uo doubt 
that spi\·its work with acdour Ulld.m1c~essifo1· the 1·clief (lf hurntin 
infirmities; which hold• ~o llfomluent a place in life, that s11ch 
an auxiliary should be hless~,d,, Wltat ·Uu ? receives then a. 
si1tisfactory answer, M<l ·Spiritualism must appear, tQ the least 
couvinced,.as a hell.vcnly glft whose value cannot bo Sllfilciently 
appreciated. .And yet;, this J>hase of its illl]lOl'tance is certaiul.y 
1.he smaJl(ISt, and, if this artictle bad nut grown so l~rge, T. con ld 
ensily p<'o1•e that t.he.so\tl:recei ve;s, even morG tluiu tbe material 
envelope, ;ts $hare of the benefits which' the bounty of hhe 
heavenly Father ·scatters over hmnanibJ. by thepopularisaeion of 
the new s11ience. lt is love tliat·i:s in germ in th!\Se fo1·e1•unne1-&: 
it is love that those wl10 call themselves spirifata.lfots p>'Cocb, au<l 
those wbo at;e 1·eally so iu .~pid~ and trnt.11 sbonl<l p1·actise : iL fa 
love which wj]} r:l.ise the coming epoch in its 'gradual :1sconsi0n 
towards God. l '. CLAVAWQZ. 

:BYRON'S SPin.IT REVISl'l 'lNG ,R il.RROW : A pc)'EM. 
By GEOllOJ~ B·.,JU:.-0,v, A1rtllo•· oj' " Clncl./h· tl18 Dalvn/' tie. 

Soa-ooLnov. 
"Las& ev~niug, ju tl1e ohuro11vn.t<1.greeu, -

I henrd a sudden vojca sere~e • 
An<l el en>:; ·and turulug, snw n. fa-0e 
Of woutlr6us nncl unenlithly grace. 
Olos;.e. by~ Uu1 1.Comh * a. figure stood; 
He seetne<l in some i.mpnssionecl rt.tood
And from his lips th~ $\V~C~ words fAll 
Th•t I am now nbont to tell; 
For everywo1·d 11poa my br~i11 
Lightccl.- Jike drops of burning l',µu . 

• 'l'ho to1nb ·inl.tllrrow (lliurchya1'il ca111i<1 ·Byt'on1R'l'om1J, (Fil which he is.a11i1l 
t,p bn\·c bocu ).LI. the ho.bit of sHLiu.!f il.)ld 1uedi~u;.iug. 'rhl"'il'i~ is" grandly exttinrlt-..1 
view ,;r tJle hciglj.bouring couutt·s lrow th~&f l~<ti:& of thn r,h1\rchyard. ill \Vhich_ tt11 
tomb ifS 'sitll(lt~d. 
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"When thou hut I" leu"1, rt'adet-<1&y, 
Who wns it in lhe twilight fl'9Y 
'!'hat spake in lhit fauluuo way?" 

S11llU'J'. 

"Agaiu I •l,.nd where oftcutimoa or ol<l 
l w1>toltotl I.ho sunset's fitco or bnr11h1111101t1, 
A11d wlruro within the lcufy or• blldtliog trcoa 
J UIAl'i<Cll atr .. uge hints or N llturu'a myeteriea, 
Droallliug awny the houro wbilo olhe .. played 
Or idlcd-u~" lllY spiril bR4 l>.•11 con•eyed, 
llul how I know n<>l, I<> lhe Ytr)' !till 
Wbol'9 once 'lritb early joy 'lwh wool to thrill. 

" How ebanged am I for all Ibo y<.<1n1 bet'll'eell; 
Badder 1 •m-bot calmer, mol'9 ... ao; 
luarocl lo all the ftuctnatinK JC>Ojle 
or morh.I things; less vor1otilo Ill hope; 
Yet ldrgoly joyous, too- not All dlklo~yod 
Hy •o•·row, iior by lcngtho11i11g yonr• tlowuwoigheu. 
Ah I eiuce I fell, o.nd gladly foll, In O r·oooe, 
Wh11t ol11>ngea have boon wro11" )rl, I wbnt yonra of peace 
Au1l yoat• of wnr havo nch'<l 1m tho ~ntth, 
Au(l brought new joy• autl uuw ,i.,,ire& to birth! 
But•all tho nah1ral pnuions o o( old 
R•donn<l arul Oourisb: lo•o wilb Willi!" or gold 
Still Batters through Ibo plruanl summer air; 
An~ &till ia woman's i-1111 lho ono tbi11g fair. 
blill, llill, with hiumpb in th• url1 mom 
or ltfo •• pe~ion jnbilaully horn; 
Still, 111ill, with trouble u Ibo yMrA <leeay 
J>u!h 11Mei0>1 's forebcnd show 1hi11 at.en ks of grey; 
Still, a!ill , ilolh death willt c11go1· l'ont pt1rsue 
'l'lto dronurn nnd goklcn ho110• mon huvo iu view; 
Slill, HLlll, ere maidon's lettt1or •Ou!• <lacoye•l 
Into a lovoloss was le, a. flowCll' lo•• voitl; 
lltill, alill, aweet J>AS•ion i• n u1eruory pure; 
ijlill, 1lill, the sublle bughing pl• allo1'9 
l'reoh mort.ls on the old well·lrodden track 
Whenoe none retum•, no wa,.Cam- eomM '-L 

"Through m.ooy chiwgoo l1•lh '"Y llOW been swepl : 
For years I'•·• In.wiled on•l for ytnrs l'\'o slop•; 
!:'or yeal'9 l''l'o t-Oiled to wub my •IAi111 away; 
J!or J'Clrt l'\•e laboured lo ~1111<1111 Iha oloy 
Wl1or<'Of my strange o.nd w;1yw111•d being wns ma.de; 
•rJrrQugh snlla t've l"l•••tl, ! 'vn ll11gorell iu the shntlo; 
l 'vo HOOll tJ,e occult bnunLA o( ~Mall~ stars, 
And riMcn in heaven's woat glow1ug, awlrteat es.rs; 
'l'llo oocro~ o! sweet tlowor$ h~vu been my own, 
And maoy a maiden's murmurin11 ~nll& tooe, 

v~.~ • 
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AJld many & new development of sense 
Divinely fashioned, Jo,visbly intellse,
~nd now ou the okl Harr6w hill I stand 
AJ)(l mark before my eyes gree:n fields expand, 
And nll tho briglitness of au eiirthly day, 
Bright as of okl the ·glacl hours were in l\fny. 
There is the ohm·oh, nncl the1·0 the· ll\oss-growll tomb 
Yet furtl1er covefe<l with bright emerald 'blooni, 
And from the gleeful playfog ground$ below 
I hear tho solroolboy voices that. I know 
So well-wbi~h seem to sweep me tcons book 
Along my lonely and pniu-stn:iokeu· trnck. 

"Ah·, ouo rcwr~t·d have J,for all tuy cru:e 
Ou oarth-ono (!llQr<lon Amp!~ aua most fair; 
One garlan<l hcwe I tbrnugh my sonow wm~-; 
Ono perfect, plcnsnut wrea~h stlrpaase<l i>y none. 
The oterunl bnya of poesy Me mine, 
Around mr fo~ebeMl I with lnugbfor twine 
The ever·h,ing, cver-vcrdn:nt lea.vea-
'l'his, tbis my sottl wlth ecsta.sy iichieves. 
L-o,·e'a roses '\'ere not plente~us ou 1ny brow. 
On ea.rt.b-lpve's roscA I in ple1lty t..lO'v 
CM gathet in I.lie ete1·ual meatlows fair, 
Auel wre;<the them softly in colcs\in.l lrair; 
But that one earthly gi(t, di~iue, supreme, 
Was miu.e'-and ruiile more thnu t cln.rcd to dream. 

"Oh songs <tnd lyric snatches !ha,t I wroto, 
Ha.ye. ye .then found swc.ct l\1ings whe1.·p,o'.n to ~lonit 
'l'brongh the son airs of Sit mm er :l>ud tJ.ie fierce 
Aud 1vi.ntrr gales of en.rtb? Do my wol"ds pievce 
'l' he ve1·y cores of cager listen lug' hear Ls? 
1 o!J,, are they p6Jnted 1\s wclJ.f11shioncd dnrts? 
Am1 do tho J!Coplo listen to my song, 
Aud dot.Ji ;1. with il.s own life clear lU.ld strong 
Stll'JllOl1Ut, surpass-t au(l 1·endcr void nu<l pale 
The church's pmyo1· an<l u1a11y a weak ptieat's wai~? 

"'Tis not· '"it.h me ns once of olcl it waa, 
When my slow; livillg foot·step trode the gl'llS:S 
fo England ancl in Italy- when l 
Lived luriClly1 au<11 living, longed to die: 
.Now nm I mingle(l WlGli tbG fair gwifj, breeze, 
t\u<l one \\•.H·h th·uuUe1'8 of t,he billowy sea.sJ 
And Olle \Vith glo1·ions niuSie ns it seeks 
'J'lte skios, nud flushes all ihe hearel>l' eheeks, 
Aml one 11•Hh all the passions that I. dreamed 
Abont- 6lie "~th tho joys that round nye gleamed 
In snd far glimpses; llow .they are to mo 
~L'he very- essence of my put•ity. 



Now can I speak the whole lrulb wilboul fear, 
Time i1 not any wanlon mortal -· 
'l'be,. is not any lo mimndeni.nd-
J nm a lo11ely spirit iu Ihle !Aud. 
Now Ol\Jl I sco, and, saoing, Jreely &Af 

Whl ' twas that hiuaeml roy aAd earlhly way,
·i•,vns genius, genius, gonius- olitnlJing on 
~:owanla heights m.oou·atl'iolcoo, uu11loa11 yet and wan 
With ii!lllid glances of tbe crcrly 1l11wn: 
Towards lhoso lone hoigl>t• my daril~ loot wa.s drawn. 
I walked d Harrow like A dr6amor; lhen 
I wu a1 oomc strange "Pirit-dcniloo 
or earth, and I in an.e.. lire i-m. 
A firo IJIM breathed, a brigbl ombodiod flame; 
And, being disembodied now, I lmow 
Whal 'lwu lhal purged and ""°"~ and TI>xod me so; 
l"or, being in the flesh, my 1001 WM (rce 
Al eoneo11a, aud ii lef• tho bod_v or mo, 
Aull wandered like a 111otoor 1hro11ffh the nighl, 
OJotbod in its own iutormiMblo li11ht. 

"l soo the truth of nll my on1·ly 1lrc1tma; 
Now, now the light eternal throu~b mo bon.rus;
J how wbst the fieroo epooohlou r111ture men.nl 
Thal lhrougb eaeb fibre or my 1piril weJ1t 
When, rept in clond of pale C>o11<1110 awe, 
I wroi., .rejoicing lhM, •ilhoul a fta• 
or diction, w ......et, perf'eol mclocl7, 
I could narralc what 1 ••• wo11l lo uo, 
1Iurliu$ my wild, slroQg nlte .. uco oo the imge 
A• ir w1lh some suparb invcotivo rnga. 
l know what I was stmggliug lu diaoo1·u 
Whou1 in Ohikle H"rol<f; at onolr ot1111nlli in lnrn 
J fa:ioa t.o t·on.ch a loCCicr sa1nn1i~ yoli, 
Whore the glad voMI mornlug mlHht lie mot. 
The no.lion• have progressed; thn dn.vn i• nigh 
Now; for lha4 dawn I gladly •ou~bl lo die, 
Ruc• .. ing lbat eYery death (or rrooclom·• sake 
lllin cnry oolid throne or l7rant 1hake; 
An~ now. u I in spiric look ul'Cln 
The e&rlh, I eee that lyrano7 11 a;ooo l 

"Yol, yel remains some joyo111 work to do 
AwoN ll1u uurlh i• green, lhu •kie• uru bluu, 
Aud Jookin<i heavenward !MD m11y ~uito rejoice, 
Lifting towa»ds henveu a1) uni1111iado\l voice. 
)lnL J 0"'1 ~iil l·he spirits of ~t1·uRgll:111 bo.rds, 
Wlruao ylory hud whoso prnian dnll htnn retards, 
T"kn w11.rni1ig and take haJ>p,Y hope trow me; 
\l)l aw now, their pc11oct 1piritt abnll be. 

S07 
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They shall return to homes, revisit fiolcls, 
And fiil<l new l ush:es blazonecl on their shiel<ls 
By those wl10 hastened nf!-0r tbny wm·o dead 
'l'o give them that high .meed for which they ·bled. 
Tho otornn.1 crown fo1' each true poet waits 
Till that true poofs foot wm1in fibe gales 
Of death wi!h quiet co.nfideuce doLh souncl
Then lo I on earth his Jo.urci wrenths nbonnd, 
And those who cursed nnd mocke<l-why, where .are they? 
Their vcr\Y names h ave wholly passed awny. 
Duo ah! tho.otcmnl crown-oho years proceed, 
But th,;t div111,e aud eYel'·ht~trous meed 
Still bi:ighteus, brightens, brightens, till the bo.ys 
Gleam like tlie goldeJl lustre of gol<l spmys, 
,1,.nd ever\• leafleb is 1.rfl·nsmutcd :- so 
It shaJl be with <heir fame-'tis white as snow, 
'fhe glory of many wi\ot;e uawe1:1 'vhile ali,~e 
Were but as ta.rget• thu,t each fool might strive 
T-0 soil with man\' arro\vs, and to make 
Mu(lay au~ .filthy" as a muddy lake. 
]Jut this ls over-long ngo for me-
lt sb•ll be over, b1·ctln·en milte, fot ye; 
'fhere are alive 11ow ba.t<ls who•e fame sha.JJ shine 
With lustre Us fa;ir antl glory n..<; pure as 1nine; 
Whose spil'its sl1all pass without a fapse at all 
Into the poets' itllmemorial hall, 
Whe1·e Dn.utc, $pcusm., Chaucer. Shakespeare wait 
'l'o welcome eacb ne'~ bar<l within the gate. 
Ah, small the critics' casnnl cry now seems 
To Oll9 who has waunerell by the en<lleas streams: 
Ah, puerile an(l a Jickle Ceel>le ·thing, 
Tl\Q outcry i·aiscil 'gniust. t,bo:;e. 'vho .strive to sing 
Some new 'fair .g lory iu \vords that h:.lc the sense 
To list~u by their rhapsody intense. 
Ah, little, little, <locs i t matter now 
•.rhat I wna once n mark filr every bow, 
And little will it mattr.r unto yon 
At whom the treacllerOLlS crit.ies and their crew 
Of subtle toil worn archers lnkc their nini : 
Th.P.y nover injw·ed yot a ·~No 1:thy iu\me. 
1\£. little woul<l (t mane1· t<> a sta.r 
~'hnt paltry tele•oopists from • f1t1· 
St.rnggls and speculate fuid pla1\ ii$ 15i'l.G, 
With timid dating in their npc.,st eyes:
As lmle woul<l it matter to the sun 
Tha.t human beings bis 1)1,u:e \\'i\lTO.th sJ1 0Hld shun, 
ProclnimiJlg the cold rooon t.he oue thing ptl'l:e, 
And bttsking 'neat.h her silvor l:l\)'S <lemnre. 
Oh, livfo~ poets, heed the clamorous crew 
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llul lilUo-gazc towards lhe eurnal btae 
Of b .. ttn,-if but your nam• ht wnlten th.,..., 
Yo ht.\'e a tt'OWD no folly cau impaU". 
Yo liavo • ft*rlr.wl sweet, and 1tron11 aa time, 
1'1M111<l "''the stars, spotl~••, 1uhlimc. 
Wl1ou nny on~ of you ha• folt withiu 
'J'lio aplrlt o( love, be ccrtnin thnt 110 •in, 
No 811btlo clinging wealOJo88, io tho encl 
Dlrnll con•e the glory of tbnb •0111 to desacnd ; 
For there is but one Ood, •ud lhat (loil •pe&ks 
Wbw the bright flush i.s on a pooh cheek.s; 
An<I th•re is bu\ one Love. Anti lhat Love llows 
With mingled JW!gs and -la.y and throes 
Of ti~- and of unuUer&blo W..lsjn 
T!Jroagh poet5 ...-hon 1beir clamurout harps eomplain. 
PIM'h are lords of all I.be h.-iug .. ·ortd, 
Aod .U their feel the win!JI o( lhne lio furlcd
l'oot.a ru-o kings of G\""ery wow11u'11 bcn'l"t, 
Thoy •~n.ch wi1JJ perfomeil 111ul trllnAcondeut dart 
!La hlllOJ' aeo1·et huuntu, nncl lol1 c111 lol1oy n11c11k 
'.L'ill lovo ndornA thn.t 1i~tc1ulng ,-.101111u1'fl ol1eek: 
'rh~lr voice ia endles• ns lho rrnlloH• wind
•.rt1eir llowers of song nro jl-Or(~otly designed 
•ro inolado all colour aud all Cragrn1ll'e rare 
lu lhe 1on wrealh of wo.-on "''II Ibey ~ar. 
An•I when they die, their iam•• a.a uol a.s those 
Tba\ ptri•h-<hey are uot u 801" rw that close 
When death brings near 1l1e Hcn1ng or their day&- • 
'rhon, th~n. t.00 vieiory oud tho dtr11al bt.ya; 
Th~u. then, the ample glory ""d tho orown 
'.l'bn.t tho white hnuds of wvmlorinR folk lay down ; 
'1'11011, 01011, the calm and tho r1•11il,lo11 fnir 
Ol wbnt 1.l1oy fto.rcoly sou~ht 1w1· wholly were; 
'.l'hon 1·110 <lesira aceornpliabod ""'' 1110 b1·ight, 
I'ure, 011dle•• ilia<lem of Alnrry li11h~. 

" ~lorbid-mad dre<>mm-11<1 tho people say; 
Buch r.re lhe words Ibey bondy ••ery day; 
Bueb are the windy &Unhul<MI they lling 
With -rn u lhM pale buo who can oiog. 
A 11d IO each sin,,aer baa h11 cro·~ lo 1-r, 
And all bit niment red with blood to wellr, 
A• lbrongh the bitter world ho tl11nb1 along, 
~!Akin~ ll1e dull roads choorful with bi• song, 
Makiug tho wilder1JGas a blo¥ao111y grove, 
Jrilling it wlLh green bowore '""' llowOI'• of love. 
"Cla 11oi for over I ns I pneaocl throughout 
'.l'lii• world nntil with fin"! glnd•omo shonb 
l porlaloed ror the lovely lru11l or Oreeco; 
& llhalJ yonr lroubles, f~Uow·poolt, CC!IAe, 
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And r• lhall mow llie meau1ug or your words
Tba oons of men "" ehM[>·like, tlmid henls, 
Tbey Collow one anolher,-bul lhelJ' pr8ise 
llrillgl no reward ind~; 1t bn"ll• no boys: 
Tho•e nrc the oertaiu perfect fruit• of ~itne 
To ovary m•11 whose spirit i• 1u~lime, 
Auel whose high spirit ao1111d• within bis song: 
As i• We et1·ongth of lrnar~, hi• l'oico .le at•ong. 

"I pass away from o1'rth; l l'eol ugain 
Tho 1troos of plumes lhnl quiver ani\ 'hot strain 
Towaro. distant star11; I weep wlll1 ple~snrc here, 
Sune7wg fields and blouom1 ooco IO doar, 
And all the 1ride doma.inl or 1imple earth, 
Where m7 dWres and all my J07• bad birlh. 
Tb• ko7 of life is p~ : l'l'<ll!N,.. brings 
From qo.iet souls nnd voioeleara 0110 who fli11gs., 
A.nil he who sings through mru1y c~rcs becomes 
A •pirit in whom the etern•l bio••om blooms, 
And with no los.s of •elf ho pnaaoe tow~rils 
Now olimos ll.lld hcnvcnly Jlowor·bQ•iiriukled awards. 
So""' it with me: so elmll I~ 110 with you 
Who now arc singing nuduraonlh tho blne 
or ,Present heaven-ye iu your turn 1hall be 
8p1rit1 trinmphant, ye shall oui..trip 11>0, 
And your high fame lhall be a golden crown 
On E~s forehHd where my baya glum brown 
Wilh ~ poets, one thwa 70 wusl dG, ' 
Bo endfeealy, remorsclN11l7 nnlrno 
To Quit.om, 11nd to Ou&lom'1 bill~r chafng, 
In fol Lera no strong poet 1nng fnir 11trai.ns; 
Oh 011st them off !11.ld ~end U1om In tl10 void
.A 1111 bo nol by t))o orqwnu ol JUUi,\ clocoyecl, 
In J.>OCI•' garlands ever ~a yOI ~ tho'" 
llM oropt from that Ligh GOro110~ woJl.worn 
lly Obrist UJ>On his piteous (Jnlvury-
For every J!D6t t.oo a bfllor trno 
11 wailing; then lhal ltte in Oowen or ftre 
Blo.omt, and each trandlgurcd putt dome 
11 u a li\'ing blossom U.enupon :-
Ob i-ts. love and labour when I am goo& 
To torlher shores and &tan 7e teo nol yet; 
Wilb lovo and pity of you my orb• are wet. 
And Ilia.I fair triumph whitL yon oMnol see, 
Olo1ml• lilce a (ilor[oua a1111 in front of me, 
A 1111 lownrds that triuwpl1 l. di root your ~n.?.o-
Siu.g, tting,-bc strong,-11uil yo ahnll wei\r the bays, 
'l'hrLt are not a·a ~he crO\Vn8 U1at woman give: 
A lover falls; who wins Ibo bn.y1 1l11ill live. 
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"I feel tbnt uo song iu Cnir .E<ngtnoil yet 
Has made the aun of my •ong sink nud 8"1 : 
1 lmow that. tllere shall not ho tmY song 
~~oro so!~mllly triumphnnt, anu J!lore long: 
I pl'oncUy oberM> the sweet thonglit tli•t l, 
While Englaud lasts ruid li•tens, oMnot <lie: 
I lnugb to think that l tho soomod one hold 
My own name wreathed iu loti<lrs of !nir gold, 
OoJl.it'd as I behold it on tho winds 
Of Engliahmon: my glorious pi·eseut blinds 
My spirit to •nd romembrnnee of Ibo tlMt, 
Wbon all my ,·oice was as the hollow bl ... t 
That wails aud rnils rouud Jlritain'• iron shores. 
Now overy tonclot spirit my spirit nclotes, 
And, glad wiLh incense of awcot Bxitaio's kIBs, 
I pass towards forlher Md nofafuome<l bliss;
So farewell, Harrow! juolle<1 now ia done 
To your rebellious poet: olahn your son." 
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REOJNA DAL 01.N, THt; CEI.RTIHATED Hl!ALER Of 
H.ll'·Dl:;EASES. 

'J.4> the Editur f!/' Ill.lh\N NATflut:. 

Sa,-~1110 nooompouying aooouuc. of a wOt!&. re.l"MlblJ•o womau ie vr 
1ufficicnl. intnr-e&t; to wnrra.ut the hOt)I) tih~t you 11u"y thiuk Jit•Q ltty i~ bu(()re 
~~f; read,crrs of lJttm<ur J\laturc. lt. iA fronl tl•O pen o.f n dii;Hngn.i.llhud 
authoNJ:llll, and llita buon cnti·uMk:ll Lo roe by u v~rs9nal fd~Jai.1 1 who Youcltca 
for it.a c.unt.euts. lt iuoms 'thnt. Q 111,.gaziue wJ1ii;l1 covers t10 wide a O~ld as rr_,,. N<d,... pro(<UC<lly d..., ill lhe mool luitahlo <ehiclo for tbill ...,,... 
Uve.-FallWully youn, lt.A. (Oxou.) 

LT mwit be now more t0hau a yenr an<! ti )rn1f sinCJO we first holll"<;\ 
ot this •'Omark11,ble woman-ll•<> bone-s~llcr of <Jeucd1t-1Wu it 
was onr intention, or rather, perhaps, our wish, lo visit her las~ 
tutrunu, on our rotu1·n from 1l1e Tyrol, where we had spent the 
aummcr. Gircurnste.nces, howovcr, p1·~v011tecl thfa, 1u1Ct the eL1'1lng 
olcsire Lu •cc lier, ancl Lo a.scortniu for O\Lrselvcs tUQ ¢ert.~inty of 
~l)e a Imo.st mimculoou; cures ulll'ibuted lo her, b.~d lost somewhnt 
11f ita foroe, when, being a short time 110>0 in Venice, tbe'old wish 
11'1\B nut only ag&in awoke, but we werij ennblcd so ijlltisfoctorily 
w accompli~h it, thut l uow foe! it as nn incutn:1)ent duty :o do 
what lillle lies 111 my power to make knowu Uus oxt1>101tlonn1y 
gift of ho1.Jing whiuh God hM J>lnced iu the hands of a simple, 
nnlet.tered, peasiWt woruau. 

In Venice it wl\8 our agreeobl~ surpris~ to meet wi~):i t~1e two 
Bl6ters Of Olle of Ollt .Romau-A.meiican rrionds, but why, part.icll· 
l1irly so ut ~his mom~ut, l must explaiu. The brother of these · 
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two ladies, Mr. N., an .American student in Rome, having heard 
of the wouderful skill J>oS$e$scd by Regina Dal Cin in the hea~ 
of hip-clisenses, took no small paill$ to ascertain the trut)l of lter 
i·e.ported power, by putting himsolf i11 communication with 
pc\,~ons so.id to have been c\l\'ed. FindiJJ<; that no'l'louht clmld 
remain on the subject, he, t herefom, having gone to America. on 
a visit, induced<> sister of his, who had suffered from the tlil!lo
catiou of the hip-joint for J\ye :mcl twenty years, to return with 
him in the late :mtumn, for tl.ic sole pm·pose· of placing he1'Self 
under the ca)'e qf this w()man. 

The yonng Jj\cly herself lind but little hope; few, indeed, of.~uch 
sufferers refoin mnch l1ope after many years of iuelfectual en
deavonrs after cnre. IIer family, howcvc1-, wished the o.ttempb 
tq he made, and slie came. 1~qw, in the month of .r uue, she WM 
in Venice. wm1 her sister, and from both these ladies we receivc<l 
the most com1>lete o.utlmu!.tcation of nil the wonders we hacl pre
viously henrd of thi.s womQ,n's rema1·kable po\ve1·. 

Of Miss N.'s lameness, I must, however, $ay that it w:\s not 
as seve1·e as is, unhaJipily, frcqnont.ly the case from dislocation 
of the hip. The Jimb, howeve1', was slmu1k from waut .of full 
use, and was so much sliorter thn.n the otl1er, that it was sup
ported merely by th<J poin.t of the toe; so that, although she 'haa 
11ot compellecl to the use o[ cmtobes, slui could only move about 
by the sup11ort of r1 stick, an(l wns so decideclly lame as to be 
incnpabl.e of m1tch exertion. 

In the won th of January, :Miss N., accornpaniecl by her sister, 
paid a visit to )~cgina Dal Cin, who, at once, on examination of 
tbo injured joint, gave the fnlle.'!t assurance of cure. 

"I llnd," said ;Miss N., .in describing the circumstance, "so Httle 
expectation of a successful issue of this attempt, that wJ1en tbH 
simple wonhm 11ssurcd me, iii l1er calm and decided way, that' a 
cure was certain, a convictfon of the trnth of her word$ so com
pletely took vossessiou of me that J b11rst iuto tears, and my 
sister, who is of a very sensitive nature, ancl who certainly felt 
more anxiety about me t.lum I ha.d done for myself, quietly 
fainted aw:i.y on the ~ofo wbere she sat . 

.At once yielding to the treatment which this u1tlettered healer 
<)ictated, Mi~s N. pla~eLl he1·sclf in )1er liands, willing to subnti' 

. to wht\tcvc,. means of cure she deemed necesgary. This, indeed. 
seenis to be the condition into whir.h her fnmo Of charactel· im
roediate1y brings her patients, ona no wonder, for, svealdug ot 
lier now from what we omselve.s saw later, iL is evident that ·bor 
simple, eal'Uest, yet siugularly C:J,lm man ner, her clear headed· 
nes.s, kindliness, and unquestionably llerfect lmowleclgo, win for 
her that entire conficlence which is i1wsistible, and in which Lho 
success of the tr11c 11hvsicia11 consists. . , 
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;o.{jq N., therefore, i1111nedi1>tcly took to her bed, as :Regina 
l'"'..criOOJ, aud the injnrod join~ wns lnid in bran poultiC()G. 
\\ hon this had been coutinu0d for isome days, the joint was e:r.-
11111i11od, 1mcl llegina, apparently aatisAocl wit.h the prog1·css of 
"1111!, aho spolte of as the •<>fteni11g ol' the muscles, remarked, 
lhnt ill a, rcw days it woulc.l ho l'Ondy £01• tho operntion. At I.he 
~11mo Limo takiJ1g hold of the fog with n, strotJg grasp, with A 
111110'1 at 011ce delicat.e, yet-with tbe foL'lle o.s of n vice, gi.ve it t110 
1tt<-0ulin r movcmonts, as -of Jiflj"<! uncl n(ijusting, and said, 

" It is cloue r The hip is no1v i.tl the soukct" 
A.ml, iuui·oclihlc ns it may appellr, sueh was the fact. Without 

lhe slighlOSt jnr, and wlwlly wiJhqut pai11, the important opera
hnu Wll8 perfonned. 

1'he young lady herself would hnrdl.y believe it. Nevertheless, 
1111 it WM ! A simple pcaannt woman, wl10 could neiU1cr read 
11or writo, ltnd effected that or which tho most skilful s11rgeous 
h1 J\ mo1foa ha.ti lieen hlt:npablo. 

After this the hip wus Jir111ly bound, to keep tile joint in it.a 
11lnco; and now, for a couple ol' d"y~, commenced tJ.10 only pa'ln 
111' wldol1 the patient was conscious; o. Rtmngo pain, as she said, 
wllich ~eemcd nlmost 11nbeamblu. J!cgi nn. h<;>wevei·, mnd<i light 
or i t. rt was, if I re1J1eu1bl'r rightly hor explan<>tion, &imply au 
11ffect, p1'0duce<l upon tho uunccuatomocl nmscles, and tbut it was 
a proot; mthcr than otherwU!<>, or tho rolllity of the cure, nnd 
lhn~ it would aborlly subside. She wM right, in t,wo or tbt<M 
dny~ tho pain was gone, and now nothing but CUJ'I! and the pru
d1•nt use ol' the limb were reqnisito. 

.1"01 two months tbe sisters re11tr'111cd in Cened:i., during whioh 
limo thoy had the fullest 9pportn11ity of studying the character 
111' this Hrngula.rly gifted wowatl, llJICI witll.essing the cures which 
wo1'(} oonst.nntly heiug perfor111ed under lu~r hand. Amougat 
those wM one which intcreste<l Lb~rn gwn.tly, the little ctipplecl 
1lnu~ht.or of wealthy pai·ent.s, brought there from Paris by her 
111otl1er. The child, ns is so ofteu Lho ca~e, was supposed to 
hi.vu boon dropped by a carel0>1• m1riso whilit in arms, Rod was 
uow pitinbly nnd hopelessly Jame, moving only on a little 1MLir 
11r oruLchCI!. Hor anxious pnreub\ l•ad consulted the flll!t 
•urgoons in Palis, and ascerfoinod lbnt alt11ough thero might be 
~ possible chance of reatomtion, it would >-eciuire eight.con 
111011tl1• of ITentmeut, nccompttnfod hy several oporation~ or so 
ftuvoro o. character as to require I ho uid of chloroform. The 
1111reuts, diAtl'Qssc1l beyond met1Su1'e, nould not beat U1¢ thought 
111' thi6, ruicl bo.ving heard of tl1c cures po1fotme<l by :Hegiua Dal 
(;hi, 1·esol ved to learn wbethe1· tlie1" was hopo from he1 .. 

011 tho Al's& examiuat.io1~ ns iu tho case of :Mlss X, sho pro
uuuuced the child curable, RllCl Lhe kmcrican sisters had the 
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Jmppiness of seei11g a porl'ect rosi;ol'atfon in lic1· ·CU/lO. Sha Wt\$ 
no long<>.r a .cripple, and, as .may l)e ,~upposed, the joy aµd g)"lr.i• 
t11dc pf' her. par~uts kuew 1)0 l:>oµ11ds. 

Miss N., at t.he :time. we saw .her, five months Mt~r the .cur~, 
roqnirod t.(10 'lied of th,o boot worJJ by tJ;e )'eqovered foot tQ hi 
about half au inch thfoke1· t)lan the otlw~. 'bnt the foli;J) 9f t\1~ 
foQt ,.,.;; 1>erfect!y .n(l,l;m·al, the solp flat, .an4 th!\ shrunl~!!Jl. l~JI 
had all'eady grown i~tQ * proper w1m<ln9~s ap,d pl'Opgr\io11~ 1 
ancl it is not lmprpQ('\lle=i.u<!e~d, llfiss N. seemed qui~e tq expeq~ 
it-tbat it wi11 gradually gww to the pi·0per leugtl1. Pu.in 01• 
~eµse of w.e.akness there is none; no S\tpport i.s needed, q,utl 
lllJtl!ing bvt th.o sllg!it~st ha.lt in the gaiJ, remain~ as 'lo reupude' 
of the former 001Jdition. , 
• )?><lfol·Cl J>«)ceeding ~o ou;· owu peroonal n~).'l'll:tive, J, will give 

you nnotlter cas.e of c;u·e as recor<foll in tl1c Osse,.v«to»e ~onia•w, 
o{ 2~th J lllle, of tlte present yea1\ 187:!. 

'.l' h<' writer s:iys that his young daugh~1· l,lec;:t.rne ,eut4-cly fame 
hi h~t cti.l'ly chiJrlliood, 0\10 leg, t he hip of 'Yliich w"" · par~ii>lly 
if no~ wholly .disp).aoed, being &hrun\r ~nto a s,t.at~ of por·fci:t 
at.ropliy, nn~ copsecp1ent ly liung powerless and useless, whits~ 
the s11tle1fog was e:,,tremely great. No help co1ud be ob~11i1ie<,I 
fi;oru 1iJ1ysic;ian~ <>r Blll'gePu~ ; a.J)d, according to tlie L'athm"a 
ncconnt, a Qtore p,itinble object !)01.1.ld illmlly l;>c im1.igin.~d. ,jl.t 
lengPh _,, SlJrgeQn, more liberal or enlightened than ·his prof'os 
sfonal brcthre11, n(l vise<\ tho distresso1l .p;lrep ts (,o t.ry what l hu 
ll)uch-talked of Dal Cin could do for thew child.. On t!Ae lf)tii 
of April, therefore, of the p1·e;wnt y~ar, they took lier t.o A)1ia110, 
the residence of tlle famous bone-setter, near Cene.cJa, b\it LO 
tl,\4jr greae d~ljlO.yJ sh~ deqlil:ied, on examiµation, to undertake 
tJ1e e,ase, pt'Obnbly ~·earing 'tlll)t i~ might 1wt prov<) t <! ve a p~r
Ul:lJleµt cu1..,1.)ler er1emies having made this an argnm,ent ags.i.Jist 
}).ex. il'J;a 1iare°'ts,.greatly d1$appomtcd, went to V~mt:e, 1vher~ 
~4ey again cons~tlted cjootol •· Regwa Dal Oin ~>ml said tl\11.~ 
though the inj uTy was of long-sta nding yet that the hiJl 
w.as bttt pai•tially displaced. 'l'his opinion ·wlJi! oimfirmci;l PY i1 
surgeon who JLow <;.a1..,fttlly ex:uµiued the yoimg patient, .find he 
.l'lcCOmmended Jl!l)t-liatbs and the interual use o( iron ; awl th~ 
gllj!e )leing app:n·ently beyou<l )lia B~l, he also sugge.;;ted a visi' 
!;<l thQ wonmn of .Cen.odl\, " who h~;" be s:1icl, l'" .wa.s ~veU 
,known, " made the lame to walk." 

"Acco1xli11gly ," s.ay$ the fat.her, "on May 21s~, we ret1trned t.o 
4'nz~no, aud l;>eggcd her, at hel' owu risl>, to .1111dcrtnk~ the ~a, 
a1t4 moved by the te~rs and entreaties of my wif<}, she di(\ tm, 
On l'he .thir<j. dn.y, with the greatest ~Me, ln less. tim~ alm9s' 
~hau it requil'es lo tell if,, she tu~ned the tibia. with one h~rul 
and wiLh t.he other pushed th~ hc11cl C>f thtt feir~ur iuto the ca\l'~~y, 
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1i;ul ttll witlw1tt .tJiuing tt1.iy pain to tl/IJ pttlient. Om je>y and 
deUght.is not to be ex.pressed. And, fur~hermoro, 01tr astunisl:l-
111ent when, as in a moment, we 'beh~td the q1tality, as it w~r~, 
~r the leg t.ot{l.lly ohanged. Ye$, it' muy .p!ih<11is P<l ~magi.ned, 
hut it eannot be described. It m11st be borne i.n ll~nd t)int th~ 
displacement of the .ioint was of .Jong standhlg, ancj. the * 'Op]iy 
of the leg e"tremc, yet, in tb.e cou1,~o of an how· m· two, the cold 
Md apparenUy lifeless muscles began to vi.t~ize, wapnth l'jl

eumod to them, t>nd they showoo every sign of life an\l ~JltioJ1." 
Ditring his.stay in {Jeneda he testili.es, nlso, tMt he sa.w nnd 

Coli versed wi~h many people who had beei1 cured by the same 
hand, ancl that he rccci'lod from trnst1vortby "'itncssc.s ncco11•l1s 
of other cures no less 1-emarkt\ble. In Goµcl usion, after expr~ss. 
ing hisindignatio.n at the uttei;npt.5 which h!)>'0 pec1l n111de .by 
1n~istrates and dootors to preveut aud puniah the exerciae of 
this invalua.l>le gift, he stiy•, very prnpedy, "'.that in his oivn 
case, so great is his obligation, tha~ no doctor;'! of soieuce or Ja,v 
can.ever Jessen its deep and grateful sense." 

After.meet.ing ,yjth Mis$ N. in Y:e,ufoe, oqr for11\e1· !le$i)'e to 
aee .Hegioo Dal Oin returned, as was l\atural, an\i Xortunately
Ceueda. lying in •Lhe direct l ine of ou,. <oute t<> the '.Cyrol
nothing could be easior. Th~ dista1wo fro1i\ Viinice i~ fo~~y 
n\iles,. one post-station from Goneg!iaho, where the railroa4 
ls left. 

Geneda is a small cnthodml-town, vet'Y ple1t9!1ntly r;.it11at.ecl 
~mongs~ .green hills, uo~ unlike those of vYul<ll!, .exc~pting tJ1M a 
11ilgrimage church crowns one b.cigM, wit(\ its white statfol.\S 
n•cendiug ·upwards from the town. Bnt though the1'e fa a 
pilgrimage .chur<)h and I). bishop, the ,l))p,~t 11.otcd a11d tl)e ·D)Q~~ 
far-famed person, and t he moat noteworthy object of the to"'Ji 
(Ind its neighbourhood, is Regina. Jlal Cin. At Ooneglia.no w9 
hired a carriage for our four clays' journey. l'he d1·iver was al). 
il1Lelligent ma11 of Conegliano, wh<l, :l$ we i•J?f>roache4 .Ceneda, 
tlesit'ous of pointi.ng 011t any object of int~rest oucl giving. ns ~H 
possible infol'lnation, failed not to speak of Regiu:1; nor was h~ 
111 the least ,•urprise<l ~ 1ca.1·n th&t we were intenqing to sec hqr 
~l\6t• evening. She was much talkec! Qf; indeed, evet.)'PO~ly knew 
nbout the famous peasant-wC>niai1, quce poor, uQw rich, who had 
built herself a palazzo; a.nd p1,esently he pointed to I! large 
11Ullll!ion, shining out wltito; :u1d st~tely, to the xigbl, on the hill
tthlo, before we reached the town. Ve~y rich sl1e was, he cou-
1.inued to sa.y, quite a signora now, and .had th1'0wn oJJ' tbf! dress 
11nd style of the peaaaub. We had he1!1tl the s:uiie in Veuic~, 
~nd that l1cr so.n, whom she had echlcat!x[ as a pl'iest, lmowhig 
1:ho weillth of whicb. he waa tllEi, heir,.had only reluctautly taken 
oi·dw·s. As to the cqrcs which she perfonued, they wore very 
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numer-0us and very remarkable, cloulitless, the man said, but a 
was ·not so much in request now as she wns two'or thl'ee ye 
ago. '.l'hen peophi ci~me by thousands. The t-Own was quite 
coufusion ; counts ancl countesses, and grancl signors with th 
fame children. It was wonderful ; But the cures di<l n 
stand, he lmd hcw~l. .She was famous for hip~discnscs, b 
the hips came ont of joint again. He e-0ulcl · not assert 
as a trnth, but peo1ifo saicl so. ·.Aud she had made n o end 
1nonev. , 

The ))1·opl1et i~ not honoured in his country, as we know ,fr.o 
the . highest authority, the1>efo1•e wl1y sl1011ld t,he people of h 
neighbourhood speal. well of the healer. 

The sun hnd set when we reachecl the hotel in Ceneda, a 
acc<:u·wng to l'~poi•t, i t was two miles to Regina's house, the P 
lazzo Dal .C<n at .Anzano, and iw.ilight fa thw soutl1ern latitu 
como.r; on quickly after sunset. Ordet.i.ng, therefore, a car1; 
to take us thither immecliately,.~e \\'ere soon driving along 
pleasant country road of the town, tl1e stars faintly coming o 
iu the moonless sky, am] the fite-flies flashing in and out 
over the dark hedges which botdered the road. 

And n ow we inq1d1>et! of Otlr young and handsome driv 
whether it was tl'lle, what we had heard, that the cures effect 
by.this famous bone-setter did uot last? Tb.a y o11ng llllltl turll 
round in his seat almost indignantly'. "It is not t:rue," he sai 
" Hundreds of people can pi'ove .just the contrary. '.f.'hose · 
Ceucdn know clifle reuely ; they k now by the experience of tlii 
ycats that her cures at-e reaL" 

The prophet, a ftet all, lwll honour inh~rowncountry. "But 
continue(! the young man," it ~vas the fashion about t wo ye 
ago for rich people to ()()me bu her. Hundreds and hundreds 
peo1>le came; the towr1 was t hronged with them; ricli, t it! 
people out of Anstl'ia an(l fro111 Trieste nnd Croatia-bundre 
frolll Croatia-and ihat nil e-0111(1 not be cured stauds to rea~o 
.Aud with till those throngs of rich pe91>le, she grew ricb, a 
people envied her and talked against her, and the docto111 we 
her enemies. Jlut she is rich, as I so'.id, so she built herscli 
grand house ii1 which to rccei vc her patients. Yes, ~·es, she ia 
wonMrful healer," 111• repeated, "ot this you may be sure, a 
the greatest friend the poor ever had." 
· It was too dnsk for us clearly to note the disHucLivc feo.tu 
of the large, wl1ite mansion, at the entrance-gate of whlcli 
now at-0ppcd. This, hon•ever, was. C\'ideut, t hat it stoou co 
mnndingly and pleasantly on the hillside; bPlow was o. court 
garden, 0 11 the left, haucl of which appeared to be an extetisi 
ornugery 01· e-0nsel'vatory- t11ough perhaps, indeed, it m ight 
mel'ely stablei!. The house itself wr1s reacbe(l by· a long, bro 
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Pl/ti!~ of white stone or m'arble steps, wltb n centre lauding, on 
w 1kh w<} were soon :twa1·e tlfat th ree per3otis were Wmdiug to 
11i<11i1•e us : the two on the left hand, a young mau and womau, 
lmviug the appca,.a.ncc of sel'l•ants; the one on the l'ight the tall 
1111<1 elegant fig\\re of a. young priest, un a.bb6, ho u:ijght have 
t1"""' from his style ail.d appearance. l'he lette1· 1~hic]j we bacl 
111111L n few days before to request an int-01·view witl1 ncgi.na. had 
"''~ cou1e, and it was evidently supposed that we were oue or 
111oro patients nn-iVing. Of this; bowel'er, they h:l<l ~he goocl 
t.1~t<i to give us no intimation, but receiving us at once· with the 
111Qst frienclly CJ<lU.rf;esy, though we wel'e entire ritt'atlgP.rs, the 
ioung priest conducted us 11p the scco1id flight of -steps, ncknow
l1 1lg'Ulg himself at the so.me time as the son of' Regina Dal Qin. 
WB uow ·entered o. co11sidcr~blc·sizc(l lo~y hull or rcception-
1'lt0m, fomished with two sofas, and lightec1 by a chandelier de
v1•11c;ling from the ceiling, and .which, being enclosed iu r1 uct of 
vluk gauze, fillecl the room with o. soft rose-coloured light; whilst 
lh·¢-ilies flashed theil' pale electric sparks in the dar!cer angles of 
lit~ ceiling. ' 

We had scarcely time, bow:e\'e1-, to take .i11 tlw features of tlie 
11p11rtwent when a lady entetecl by a side door, sligll~ in figul'c, 
~01110'".hnt o.bove the middle •ir.e, of. ~1" a~~ee;i.blc co';l1\t<!Mnce, 
nnd with a manner at once so frank, tr1emu:y, allcl sell•posse>;scd 
110 to pr,ocluce a most favow·o.ble impres~ion. This was lfogilla 
l)nl Gin. w· e were not here, howev.er, a~ patients, and ]:tad no 
"~her excuse for c;omlng thus unceremouiousl,y and late in the 
11vening tban n desire to.see the person, to whoJn Qod bad giV'eH 
MO Tema.rkahle a. gife, ancl of whom we .had •heard so much. This 
wus nil tho.twas requisite. 

At 011ce a; friendly tlnderatanding was established amongst 
u~, nn<l we, jn the first plru:e, inquired frllm her ~he pl'obability 
11f ctne for two cases of hip .la.mcncss in wb.ich we wet>e iti
(N·e~ted, t he one that of a child, ·the oth~r of a lady .of fol'ty. 
wl1ose lameness dated fl'O)ll infancy. J\.s regardett the child, 
lhei·e seemed to be no .donbt whatever as to a perfect cui·e; the 
other was less hopef.ul; simply oeMuse cvel'y possible ,means of 
(!Ure which English surgel'y could devise had bee11 tesorte<l to. 
'l'ho forty years' duration of the injnry, she sa.id, was not tl1e 
lt0pedlmeut, for il)jnrics of sixty years' standing had been 
11ort1ec1ied; but the applica,tion of caustic.s anc1 lmrlliug rendered 
ouro impossible, though few cas~s ex'.ilited in which amcliol'ation 
111ight not be hoped for. She did not, however, li.ke to give an 
d/?inion witbont seeing a case. :t{evertheless, this was n .fact, 
~ 1flt" bnming," as she co.lied if,.rcndcl'ed in every case n perfect 
oure impossible. 

'.l.'he frankness with which she answered every questfou, the 
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entire simplicity, good sense, and nbscno•l of anything Ji 
qnackory or etnpiricism, inspired u's invohmtarily with confideil 
and respect: 1t hns been sai& thi>t she can neither !')lad l) 

mrite. Jt p1-.>h1ibly may be so, but Goel has given her plenw 
good seuse and tact, tc s1ty nothing· of hig11er gilts, so that JI 
iulellectual deficiency is apparent, whilst a native .. gt·Me OJ.I 
simplicity, combined· wlbh calm self-possession, more than coin 
pensates fol' any want of. bigl1er cdttcation. · 
· We went pre1\nred with a numbet of questiollll, to all of whi 

she gave the moat nnhesitating i>nswers. '.l'he gift of healing, 
r(lbhcr of bone-setting, hnd been in her mother's famjly for solll 
g0neratio11s; hat gt'O(tl:i-gra1tdfother pracbi$ed it, her mother 
bti~ tli.ey, rather for sprnina and broken bones, and injuries L6 
joints, e~copting ~he hip. Regiua· alo11e·was possessed of the i 
tult ive kno,vled§le of the hip-joint, toget,hct with ~he . who 
system of osteology. She never· stnd1ecl anatomy sc10n~1fio\Li 
under any teacher; none of the family ever had done so. 'V 
µift was direct from God ; i.t. wns nothing which could be learn 
She knew tl1e structure <Yf t.he human frame, as it wero, hltui 
th•ely. Sile .felt; and ske 11/iUle»stooit by f~,clin,q. And here 
'""Y remark that her hands are in ~hemselvos noteworthy: som 
what. large, b11t beo.11tifully formed, the touch of which is gout! 
but foll of intelligence, if S)lch a1l expression conveys tile f 
meaning, endowed with a pe1'Ceptive sense, as are the hands 
the bli11d, the very finger-cnds·secmjng to titke lmowledge, whi 
the grasp is b-resistible. But though she never studied unatQln 
scieut.iflcoJJy, 0 1· u11dcr o.ny teacher, yet she studied, in hero 
wa\', bones and muscles, and l1l.!tde her observations 011 the de 
hodies in the hospit.nl at Ceneda, when a~ ten years of age. sb 
lefb bar natiYe place of• Ve11clemin110, a-nd went to live wjth b 
bro€hcr nt .Anzano. 1 

The young girl wa~ se-Gn frcqttently in the hospital, but bei 
modest artcl tetll-ing, attracted little attention. "B.ow, by 
process of hcT own,'' says n. little biographical sketch which It 
j ust come into my hands, ind to which she herself referred 
for information, "she developed in a peculiar manner· a tine sen 
of obset1•atio11, collllcious tl1at her klloWJedge of the hUllUI 
frame was increasing daily; aud that she was obtaining n cl~ 
and positive i ntuit.ion rcgard ing<bsteologicnl phenomena, acco 
pMicd hy a delicacy of to11clt nt 01100 unique and assured, • 
tll(tt site perceived and comptehended the smallest particulars i 
tho humnu frame by to11ch, ulo110. l)uriug all this time she nlftO 
tested her knowledge by settiug broken bones and disloc3ti\14 
joints through th~ counfay l"Oltncl." 

.As she herself told us, she first exercised her gift,nt nine yo~r 
old upon her mother, \vho hacl i.ll"Oken het· hig. Bllt before ro 
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l11tlng this it\Wl·esting fac~, I u111st bo allowed to say a few intoou 
1h11Jt-0ry words t'rolll her biography. 

" Hegina 1v1111 born at Vau<leminno, one of the many villages 
1fhlel1 sumnmd Oonegliano, Oil April 4th, l819. Fler purents 
11111 0 l..orenzo Mnrohesini and Marianna Zandol\elli, natives of 
P1ulo1'e. They'"l"le•o neither poor n:or rich, kept n. cout1Lr~ public" 
l1ouao, nud hacl tho 1'ep11tatiou of being good pEl'oplo, 'Ibo p6nii· 
1111L1•y bad au cspceial l'evllrenco for the wife, who practiJ!od the 
11ri of bone-seUlug thTOugb all the oount:ry round with groat 
1 uroos.'!. • As I hiive already anid, the family or Zaodouellf bad 
l1inl( been possessed of this gift, bnt the moihor of ReglM sooms 
lo f1avo exeroia<,<J it, with extraonlinnry nptiiudo nnd s11ccoss. 
Hiio was au o~cell<int ~vorann, assid\toll8 iu hor hurulJlo ho11re-
1l~tics, and greatly in r'equea~amonJ,<St the peasantry in all cnses 
.. r nccident. 

• Regina gTOW up without education; indeed at that time 
..,honl lenrniug oould not be obtained in those romot.e villoges. 
l'lio mother, 11owover, perceiving in f.be ohil11 not only n go~d 
ll~posit.ion, bt1t o. certitin 11at111'1\l o.oume11 1md talru1t, tletern1inecl 
'" rnsttuct her in the professior1 whicb sbn ho1·~olf followed; Md 
hat she was right in so doing, wns soon seen. 

"Sl10 was now nine yea.rs old, and hnd lllniady acquired a 
1cnt love for her mother's pr;1fes5ioo, by \Jcing eon~Lnnlly lho 

witness of the benefits she \Ms able to rondor to the su1fot'ing. 
ll11u day, retnruing with lier, .in some kine\ of count1·y veblole, 
lrmn o. visit to one of her pl\tients in o. cllstant village, the 
1•Mld• being extremely bad, they wero overturned, and beth 
thrown out.. Tho girl was soon on her feet;, uninjured, but tho 
11111tl1er's log WM hrokou, and the situation of both may be 
l111agi11ed. .A child of uiue, nncl n, wo1m•11 thus injured, Jn a 
1111101,y country Jljl\ce, whcro help waa i1ot to lio had, would be 
w10~0 in auy ortliuary cit<lumstances. Bnt the little girl 
lt•I not lose her eelf-~ioo. She manageil, by degroos, to 
lmw her mother to the aide of tho road, nnd out or view, 
wlrnn, actiug on her iustT11ct:ions, she >let the fractured limb, 
h11rll'ovised some sirnple-spliuts, ""'l n suffiolent bandago, after 
·~hlolt help \\'fis fotched, and tho mother convoyed holne,' whore 
1111 kept her bccl For forty days, aLtendcd only hy her daughter, 

who thns; following her mother's iustroctiona, and with an 
ofr,'()tionl\te • .,..1, made her first essay ill her future profe81Jion. 
till more, wl1iht the mother was conf111ed to her !JQ<l, she 

1<111tinuod her ojioratfons, 1\1\l'l:ying them out by Ll10 hauds o( 
1 111~ tll\ughoor, w 10 thus, in llor very childhood, csme into the 
•• •ponsible exercise of her gl'eut gift. Ai llte ~lle of ten, she left 
I • r native villngc, nod very mroly saw her mow1.er afterwards. 

" At eighteen sho married, and entered into the family of 



her hnsbnnd, J..o,.e1l;oo Dal Cin, who was as ppor ·a• hel's 
She relates that, on the I11orniug of her wed(ling di1y, sh 
reduced, sucoessfully, two dislocatio11s, an(l with the. mona 
thus , obtained, pnid fol' the wedding feast. She soon !;>cca111 
a, wid9w, with . one son, over wlu;ise educu.liou, in· the neigl 
bonriug semi11a1·y of Oeueda, ahe has watched, and has direct 
witb affectionate devotion. 

"It was lH:>t t.il! two years after her marriage, wh11u her fam 
and r~putatiO)l. were daily qn the iucrease, that the s11rgi~ 
profession, tu.king umbl'age at her prnotiM, c:ommeuced th. · 
S¥slem of e))mity a.nd' prosecution. The fh·st occasiQu w 
tbis-,4. man of Alpagv, in the pl'ov)nce of Belluno, o&mi 
with bis cart. t~ Ocneda., frill, aud the wheel pas$ing ove1· h' 
leg, it was broken: A oonsultatiQn of surgeons being bold, ' 
was tbought ncce~si""y to amputate the limb. The poor ma. 
lrntl 1·e$igned himso.lf to his faj:.e, wheu he was told of " yo'Ull 
woman of Anzauo (she was then only tweuty years of ago 
who understood suclL cases bettor than the dMtors, and 
thel'e was time hoforo the day fixed for tJie opei:nt\on, be d 
sired htir to be !'etched. She came, oxanUned tJie fracture, an 
with her usnnl deci!live fo\ukne~s, declared tho amputatiou 
be totally mUlecessary, adding, that if he woulcl trust himsol 
to her, be woultl lie pe1>fectly cured. J'he man refused to 
operated Llpon, and in 'n month's. time,.nnder her care, tose fro 
his bccl ant.l walk.d a<i1'0ss his ·chamber, nm) short.ti• afte~, fo 
of delight and grnti&ude, wns able l:-0 retnrn to his labour 1!.11 
tlie mainto.iueuce of a large family. 

"But· nil this wa~ extren\ely displeasiug to t.hc docto1'$, ·wh 
demnn<led from the 'a1tthoi-ities t\mt Dal Cin should be p11n 
ishecl for pr\\otising a profeSl!ion for wbioh·she hat! not be 
lcgo.lly educated. She was acoordiugly brought to ti-iaJ, tl1 
most opprobious epithet~ wern heapctl upon her u.s a q_uack, 
charlatan, and an ignorant J>easaut woman. '£he ma.n wh 
was curetl cau\e lol'Wf11'd, however, 011 the l·l'ial, and moa 
W(H'l)tly de;fendecl her. She was :i.cquitted for tliis one offtmc 
but f(lr\>itlden to practise agaiu, 11nclc1· the severest peualt}', 

"But t>he was neither 11 t imid nor a feeble ohmaoter; th 
nAlictetl and the suftei-ing sought to her for aid, aud sbc gn 
it, nud in 11'143, successl'ully pe1formed; for the first 1:in:ie, 
i1rt]Jort<111t opc>·ation which bqr wotl1el' hnd n.;,ver nt):<lmpt$ 
the L'eplaceme'nt of the dis~ooatcd hip-.ioint. F)'om tbis run 
to 186J, she ~ocret)y praot.ised her profession, in 01'ic1· to (!,VOJ 
fu!'Lher prosecutions.' · 

'We inqui1-e<l from .tier the number of cuses sh11 had operate 
upou. She replied, with tho h'l'ea.test simplicity, that it w 
in1possible "to so.y, for they were so t1umcrous, a'Ud .she J1nd 
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1111ver kept an accotmt ol' them. Witbin the lMt year, wbun1 
lur instance, she hacl been allowed to cure in the hospital at 
'l'urin. she bad snecllil.,folly opernted upon eLc or seven aud 
1111,nty 8'-day. But. sho bad t-0 sufl'er a grea.t d()j\1 before f1•vo11r 
111ch as thi~ wns permitted to her. 

Spit<> of all her oiroumspectiou, certain doctors pursued ber 
willt tbe most vexatiollll prO.'ICctttioua, so thnt ro,. " long :period, 
ouught to and beloved ns she was by t110 sulferillg peasantry, ahe 
Wll8 despised and misrepresented by the public at lllrge. Even 
011w, however, n noble exception ocoul'l'od here aml thore amongst 
11!10 m1:dicnl tnen ;-of these must bo mentiouo<l the physicinns 
Alexander de Mori and Fmnccsco Cr.>jotti, now ueceased, and 
the doeton 'l'rojer and Jlortoletti, slill livillg, who privately en
oonmged and defended her, :i.nd publicly ncknowlooged lier 
l11conte,stiblo nbility. 

ln 1867 she was ~nhjocted t6 11 MW proscc11tion. She hnd 
been called in to a wotn(Ut of }'idalto for a rroulum. She set 
ond securt.'<I the bone, but wns apprehensive of inflamumlion 
l1dcing plnco, and, ill tho presence of' t\ number ~f porsous, ordere:l 
lhe rings lo bo taken fl·vm tho }!atient's finge1·s, nnil Lhl\b I.ho 
l1~udages, ahonld they bccomG tight, should be Joosoued. N~ilhor 
of thcso orders wero nttonded to, nor wns R~gina ~eul for; but 11 

1loetor \vns cnlled in, who, 1100ing the extent or lho inflalJllllntion, 
hnd a. consultation with hi& medical brethren, and the limb Wit!! 
nmpntated. Regina Dnl Ciu Wt\S occtl~~tl as rtl.YpOnsible for tho 
onse, and summoned t.o tho preseumi of the P1·ofceL of the town, 
who condemu•d her to two months' im1u·i3onmeut, She ap• 

liealed and was acquitted. She still recount$ Lho sharp words 
Runehoo againsL her by her accuaors; and tho public, on the 
~ther baud, t•cmcmbers the quick.HOSS of one, nt least, of her 
1·01uarks. 

"l'hc cloetors, to provo to the judges the ignonmcc and ohnr
lntanry of t11is peasau~ womnn who presumed to meddle with the 
most complical.ed surgical cases, called upon her to naruo lhe 
clifferenL l.ionc.s nnd musel1;.5, endeavouring, at U•u sl\me ti1110, to 
oonfuso her by theh 3oicntiJk P,hrusoology. "Q'hese gent lornou," 
t'llmnrked a11e with reatly wit," name Lhe bonca; ! put thelll in 
their plnccs." 

'.l'he reanlL or this proaeeulicm, however, was n fresh prohibi
tion liO pn1otis<1; on wb,iuh she said Lhnt she should conl.i.uuo t.o 
j,ractise till her death. 'Indeed, ib wonld have been imimssible 
!"or her to hnve discoutiuued pr1LCtJcc. 'l'ho sutl'eciug and Lho 
injured Jlockcd to her with unabated lhltb, and, "" it hawcu(!(I, 
many cases of dislocntfon or the hip-joinL were p1"<lSenl&l to ber; 
all of . which &ho trea~ successfully. This sgfiii\ brought hDr 
under tho uotice <>f tho medical profession, c•od ngai.u " fl'~h 

VoJ. JX. t l 
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$OOrtn' commenced,- this time ill Venice, whon, fortmiately for 
her, a distingufahed surgeon of that city, Signm' Trombini, so (n~ 
fro1n 1·egardiug her as nclto.rhLtan, 1"''"'. it us bis opinion, " that tho 
pmct.ice of J)al Oiu meritedA<> be calmly studied by the -profes• 
sor.s .of .sutgety." , 

AccQrding to scientillo opinion, dislocations of the hip-1oint 
congenital or chronic, could only with dHll<;nlty be cured, mid 
that rarely could 11ny be rcdttced which were of more than fo1'ty 
dnys' standing. But it was precisely these so-c:1llecl i1'1'(11110t1i
able cases that Ilei,.nta Dal Cin n.t that time ope.tatAld upon, and 
wh.icli have cvo1· since lJeen so s11ccessfolly treated by her. Hap. 
pily .for her, one of these i·ematkable cm-es made her kuown in 
Veoice. . 

It was in 1868 that a lady of that city, suffering from dislo
cation ot the hip-joint, wont to .A1nona, and placing herself in 
the hands of J)11l Gin, returned after eighteen days perfectly 
cured. This fact was comnrnnicated at first only to her own 
piivate circle lest annoyance to the operator should follow: U 
\va$ impossible, howo\'cr, to keep the fact secret, and a Signora 
Rubelli, who had a claughtei· reduced to'' most cleplorable stale 
by thi.~ species of injury, came to hear of it. The thigh of this 
young Indy being dfalocatecl, the atfooted leg was thl'Own over 
the other in .so strange ~nd ili&\;oi:led a milnuer that she '~all 
obliged to be moved by n machine. Her case was one of those 
which, modern so.rgery had pronounced irremediable. She wail 
faked to Re?ina Dal Cin, who, havinz examined the affcotod 
limb, o.ssertect that the hip-,ioint might be replaced and the dl$
tortiou of the leg cortwted, though jt wo.s probable that it ruigllb 
not recover i t>S full length from the cessation of. devcloproent
dnrjng the periocl of the injury. 

The \)'Oung lady was operated upon, and Lhe result cone
sponded with the declaration of Dal (,'in. '.l'he l1ip-joint W!I$ 
reduced, the leg restored to its proper position, and in nine da.ys 
she was a\)\e to wnlk with a crutch. 

This cure became exten~ively known in Venice; and in l)'ov., 
1870, Regina Dal ·Cin received an invitation from Sig1tor Canhli 
of that city to his house. She wont, and opetated upott hi. 
daughter so admirably that in u month's time she was pe>fcctly 
restored. Sin.ca that; she has fl'ec1ne11tly visited Vcwoo, alwaye 
signnlish1g her sf:<ly by remarkable cures; in conaeqneuce, the 
most vh1ile11t attn-0k.s were again Dia.de uppn her by sornc of the 
medical men and their journals, 

In the midst, however, of this· storm, nn invitatfon came lo 
her from a Signor C1monidi of Trieste, who had a daughtO!l' 
afllicted wit.h congenital dislocation. She went thitlier, and 
having not only performed this cure, but many others, t·he wholo 
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dLy believed in her, "ud wM excited t.o the utmost enthusiasm 
111 her favour. Public demo11st11l.tion~ were mnde, an~ t110 Muni
olpnfay i11vit.ed J.01· to ope1·11tc in tl1e city bospif-01 in the pre
"onco ot' the most distinguished surgeons, which she clicl with 
1111tire au=. 

During her sojourn here ·she offerurl her Bo1·vices Lo r<ll who 
unooecl Lhem, riob 01· poor, nod such was tho fc01ing excited by 
ho1· generous aud philanthropic conduct, that m1Lny times she 
" as applauded in tile public streets. A commission of repre
•cntat.il'eB of the operativo class proa-0nted her wit.h n bn11.Jsoma 
ulbum co11tainii1g 4000 sigu .. tnr.es of tlitizens, ns a te~Limony of 
their aclmiiation and reoognit!on of her services. Tho l'adestQ 
lu»iteJ hor t-0 his hoose, itnd the i\fonicipality presented her 
with a hundred NnJloleo05, o.ccomprinied by o. Jetter cxp1·essivo 
ril' gl'aLoru I feel.ill!! nnd eswr:rn. I& says that, o.n)ongat other 
thiui,-s, when tho ncces~itou8 poor, anor ber successful troatmeut 
or di-Sii in privnte familioa hlld bcoome publio, llockoo lo her 
tniploriug from lier ha.ode n cure of their infl\·m1ties, whioh had 
11ltcady r.osisted u.11. other t1·oa.tmeue, she iti vnl'il\bly sont them 
•Way benled, and tbs.I, therefore, for that and oth!!r services, the 
Municipality expressed its most l1oorlfclt thrtnks-tbat the poor 
would over bless her for their almost inata11laneous cures-and 
lhnt the oity thus a.sired l:-0 express ita graterul rccognit.ion. 

Amougst other offers mnde to lier in tbia grateful city was, 
lhd if she would take up her a.bodo there they would Maure her 
"house nncl s.n woome of three thouafin~ gulclcn o.-yeal', with the 
1'1·ee C<xcrclse of hor medical skill ; hut she wo1tld not soparate 
l11>rself Ctom the little community Rt .A.lzano, wbero she felt bcr
.,.Jf 11t home, and where she was received with every demonstrs-
11011 of nffection. So fn.r, I have given tho sub$t-011ce of tho 
little biographical sketch wl1ich has been published, and now 
1~turn to our own interview with her. 

Her sou, the bnndsome young priest, who sat on the opPQsite 
Rofa, togother with the young man, whom we had seen on the 
•Leps, aud who was, we wo1·e now iofol'med, her ncphow, wcro 
l11>tb possessed of the gift of healing. The son, howevar, being 
1 ptiegt, oould only operato on nialo patients. Very diJl"erent 
tins, we tl1ougbt, I» the pr(l.Otico of out J,orcl, and certninly a 
1lroog tll'gumeut ag~inst his rema.iuing a prfost, if, Wl wo were 
lo1ld in Venice, be bad no inoliostiou for that cnll.iJlg. lie that, 
however, as it might, be, in Ii.is prieatly character, necompanicd 
l1y Ids co11sin, wo1·(), as wo were iufo1·med, sborl:ly i11L'.-Ondiug to 
u•• to America, tbooo to exorcise thcit gift of honliirg. 

ll\J<..,jnn, on her pnrt, wns expecting to go to Fmnoo in about 
two months from that tiioo for the SAme purpose; 11nd hen}, I 
uuty 1:emflTk, that she does not lay clo,im to me~moric p6wor, nor 
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yet to any apostolic gift of healing, as hy prayer and the layi11g 
on of hunds. She does not, by any means, call herself • 
mimculous healer, though trnly she may be . considered such. 
Her cures are simply perfoi•med, she says, by intuitive know· 
ledge, whicb, however, sl1c most emphatically declares to bo 
God's gift to her; and that all tbauks are due to God, not to her, 
she boing only the :iustrument, as it were, tlwo11gh which H~ 
works. There is, however, no cant of religion about her, aud 
this avowal regarding her great gift was drr1wn from her by our 
own remarks. She is, lilrn all these simple peasant people, a 
devo11t Catholic, but no pnrade of her faith, eitlier · in het own 
person or house, can olfeuu the most rigid Protestant. 

Yet, thongh she refers )1e1· power to Gou, it is ve1·y evident 
t.hat the naturnl grntitude of man has made her a wealt hy 
womnn- rmd tliis is right; and ns far as she is eoncemed, 
nothing apparently co.n be more judicious than Uie manner in 
wliich she has used her wealth. She has bum n la1·gc, liaud
some, a:nd airy house for the recept.ion of her patients. We 
were taken into one of t.he upper sitting-room~, handsomely 
furnished ancl decorntecl in good taste. Wt1 s11w, however, but 
t wo patients-Americans, I believe- both ge1)tlemen, and one 
of them, at lcnst, who bad come there for the cure of deformed 
feet. That she snccessfully pl'aeLises also in this deformity may 
be inferred j f we were to credit such t.estimonials as nnmbers of 
strangely-disto1ted shoes which had beelt left by patient<; ,who 
hn.<l gone away whole!. Desides, there were crutches in gt'eat 
m1m]lcrs, some of them of so carcl\Ll and cbstly a make as to 
prove that they who had used them belonged to t11c wealthy 
cJnsses. Crutches there were, and staves, and complic.ated st.rap& 
and pads, and iron instntments, which looked lil<e instrumen1l'I 
of t.ortlll'e, by which cror1kecl limbs had been hclcl iu shape. All 
these J'emainccl, some of them inscriood with the namo of thu 
foi·mer user and s11fferer, in grateful acknowfodgment of perfect 
cure. We have hll, it m:1y be said, seen such things in deg1'<!tl 
at least, ex wtq, oJforings at holy wells, and famous shrines of 
Catholic sa.ints, and we lw.ve imt no faith in them. The reader 
may, perhaps, doubt tl1e a11thent.ieity of even these. \Ve might 
have done the same had we not seen lliiss N. iu V eniee, and 
hc.•rd whitt she herself had witnessed. 

}Jes~de.a, 1\0 one \vho saw an_d convel'.8ed ~viLh Regiua Dal Cin 
ancl her son could believe them to be impostors, however 
woJJilc.,ful, nay, even mir .. culous, is the gift of healing to 
which they lo.y eluim. 

Fortunately for her she' has been called in, by l1is own desiro 
to attend a distinguished officer of the Italian al'my, for a frac
ture, ancl is now authorized to practise her art by the Mini8Lcr 
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or Uie Intorlo1., with the concurrence of the Supi:eme Counoil of 
Health. 1'his we rejoiue in, not only for tbe sako of suffering 
humanity, but as an c•idenee of 1 t.nlian libemlity. 

The ebargu which she makes for n cure is 200 fr., or about .£8 
l~nglisb. Tho poor she treats almo>t grotuiwusly. It is cvidont, 
l1owever, o.s is but natural, thnt tbe gratit11M of tho wealthy 
1loc.~ not s:1tisfy itself with so smoll n payment... .Rich •ho is 
unquestionably, report &tlYS. immensely so. ant whatever mny 
be the ext.enL of her wealth, she is uuRpoiled by it, nnd I.Le rings 
wliich she wears anti tho gold chitin ro1md her neck are bu~ the 
evidence of human gratitude, the thnoksgiving fo1-, or the melll0-
1-inl of sou1n groat cure, for wbicb slw in her turn thanks God. 

Hearing or her intention of going to Franco, we inquit«l if 
aim had ever thought of vi,iting Englrmd. She 11\lid she should 
not do so, excepting imder ccrtoin conditions. She had no 
desire to go Lher·e or n1iywhcro olae for· tho mere pmpoae of 
making a wonder of borsclt; or of c"lling forl.h needlessly the 
hostili~y of the medic.~1 profe..<>sion, nnd, indeed, 6he is righL in 
this respect. But, she said, if she could lmvG fron1 forty to llfty 
patients ensurc(l to her, Ll10 treal.u1r,nt of whom would be tort 
entirely to herself, then she woultl go to Eul(IBnd. 

R.,.copting under those oouditious iL would be n.lmost madness. 
She, a womnn-a pea!l#.nt woml\11, without book-learning, who 
lmd never studied nnntomy, exoopting by ltorself, who never 
witnessed 11 <lissectiou, nud yet who pretends to onre jusl. Lho-<e 
cnscs of injmy aud dofonnity which nre believed to be 11llllost 
incurable, by aorno intuitive knowledge whicll ebc bas nt her 
llni:er-emls-what would the medical world s.~y to her 1 

'.l'ruly, Wlles. the ground could be insured, na it wen:, under 
her fee~, ii. wo11ld noL be worth her wl1ile to go t.o F.ngland. She 
l111s fo11ghl; the battle out nobly in her own country, and hn.s 
11ow tho eatisfnction of the public sanction of no J05s thnn 
eighteen medical men in Yeuiee, of fourleen in Trieste, or 
eighteen in Vittorio, nnd e4,-ht in other plru:es, who bl\VO nil 
given t.heir nnmes in ntt•~~tation of htll' extrnoi-ditmry power nnd 
encccs.s in l1ealing. Tn ltaly •Le now Jl•'llctiecs nuder govern· 
ment prot.cction, in Eugland she woultl have uo leg-.il protection 
whatever. 

0.LIATTEltTO N. 
W1m Notes uv Ifma~~r.-CnAt'T£1l II. 

IN September, 1768, tbe first deception was attempted. A new 
brid,,<>e being erected nt 13ristol, to roplaee one grown ruinous, 
Chatterton published in Fclu Farlc!/• Journal a graphic acoount 
of the ceremonies observed at the opening of the ancient eLrnc-
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lute, entitling iL "The llfnyor's l'assing Over Lhe Olcl Rridgo. • 
l'ho loomed wero puzzled and curious. t Sought for with 
t.his unknown aµLiquary, whose ~ all admirocl, wns d' 
coverod to be an apprentice of sixt.een. Halt n. score of gent! 
moo quicklyadded 1.beruselvcs to elio youtb'slistof acquo.iuto.110 
aud nu Alqllanation wos besought. With little besitati 
Ohntoorton rc!)earsecl his ahel\Jy-proparcd tale. No diatrut 
appeMa to hrwe been excited, although he obstinat.oly rcfusocl 
produco tho .MSS. tbat would ht1vo proved its truth. He offe 
copies, however, and promises wore made to publi•h them. '.l'h 
Ul'{,<ed, the poet complotcrl the tragedy of '"Ella." Early · 
1769, ho brought it to his frielltl~, wilh ingenious excuses for l 
delny. nu~ lbe clay of euthusiR$m was past. Xonc would no 
yiold the gunmotoo necessary to content a bookseller; tt 
Cbntt-Ol'ton, after a. fru.iLleBS npplicntion to the great l.ond 
11ublisl1cr, Dodslcy, onst •:Eun" nside .in disgust. I\ new devi 
epcoclily fllled his brain. Mn-0pho,.son's forgery, "Ossiau," b 
ln1,ely nppoamd. Suec•••fulfor u tim~, it was atleuglh convi1 
iugly exposed in the "Tour to the Jlehridcs." But in 17G8· 
though doubt had arisen, the dupoa wcro still many. Tho youn 
nutbol' of B1'islol was among th0$0 who bad seen tho work, n 
wilh the insight of genius he had t•t once detected the ol> 
Oontompt for the bombnst of tho " impudent Highlander" 1 

m.iugled with admir.ition of bis eu~. Re alternately laugl 
nt Lite poems and imitalAld Lhcm. Uoyond doubt, the phnn 
ainger, "Ossirui," suggeated t.o CbRlterl.on his own croatu.ro 
I.be bmin, the monk, Rowley.'t Of this, his conduct i.11 t, 
spring of 1769 gives couviucing proof. .Ainoug the most 01 
uant of lhat knot of antiquaries who heralded with on exu.ltn 
llo11rish oC tmmpets the eutrat100 of l''illgal and his family in 
the world, was the cccenMo Walpole. His behaviour in ii 

• u 'L'lle M"yor'.11 Pass~ Over the Old Brhl.gis" WllS an alteration o( 1w t1u 
d~nmfint-not I\ com.position cntirtly rny own. 

t The Tiristol ln.med or that JJ,y Wl!l'O an ahmr<l 11et. There were a.won& t 
autica1wiel with whom an okl ~oepcu1·lid mi,gbt h3.ve ~ fort thic!d, 
elcrg)'llCP who. a-ei.ag the ~ew- 'l"t"tl1allltbl lu Greek, would pl'Obably t1.3~ 
IL tor lltbrcw. Vuy little triadom ftl rtqttll"61 to ronstitnt& u ltngli&h ,..., 
a eenWtJ ._ I cau rocall oIM nYOrODd man who gi.i.stcd oons.idtn.blO n11••t. 
in tho w ... by• theory ,..poctin~ tho GuJrn of f:.len. Ho pl'""'1 It n 
h)m>-o-hil ugnment being tMt t.W. ba1>/''I vaJley W'ft.S the ou.ly Asratlc. oou11 
wh°'6 "111nat.c eouli.1 evu hare perJlljtlA!ll wo bu1nan bBinp to exist. in a. 1t.ato 
n• tu1·0 11.41 f.t,tb lt.nll .Atlu.w 1u"C soiJ t.o hftvt done befon:: tile Fall. I be1hivo 
lookoil on tlu1 Flimal~y~ b!OlUltaiuit mt 1~ kln1) of wn11 etected by the Divino Ud 
t..o kt:<IJ> our firat pi.Nnit.s out of ch.e11· Ulll <1ount1·y iw.11.t. 

l 'C'ld6 Its, h1dccd, true. "Oaai.:u1" 8l1!8tl(Jt'f'•l "Ruwl-...y"-tba po;;"'-"• HDl 
tnc11~-t1.nd Maophe1'Sou';:i !ntccch n~ado mil hnp& tht\t I, too, would &Utl 
11 Ou.liua" wn.<1 hnt t1. pool' aJJ~1ir, and I h1Lve a.lwapt conshlertd wy owu w~ 
lt.tp(!ri<H' to th1t $eo±ehm:1.a's lUo.&s Of bu1Ub1Aat. f knilW tl)ere are fulc pa3.ll~ 
j& ; but It Is not. poetry. 
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matter bad made clear to an acute observer the snperficiali~y of 
his lenming. and the innate creduli~ that was concealed be
ncnLh tho tbiu varnish of his soeptioiam. Raving. by the suo
l"OllS of ~lncphcrson, been inspired to nttompt a. similar deception, 
It wns Mtlll"tll that Chatterton, when ot\ter elforts to briug the 
work before the world had failed, shoulcl conceive the de•ign of 
pmotising on those weaknesses which bacl alrendy proved so 
lucmtive Co one literary adventure1·. .A. month after the 1·ejecLion 
or "JWn " by J.)odsley, the uew test of Walpole's simplicity wM 
11iado. .A.n ingenious r.i.ccount of imaginary painters and •culptora 
llollri.shiu!f in Bristol during the dndc ngos, was sent hlm to bo 
mndn nl!O of in the next edition of his "Anecdotes of Painting.'' 
Deceived into a belief in these wireal personages, • Wlllpole 
rotuniod a lotter of warm thanks, and desired further in.forma
tion. ID hia reply, Chat1erton committed. a fnt&l indiscretion. 
lie crentcd for the occasiou a. n11wl1Ur or poet.~ as shadowy as hie 
artists, and in fol'wardiug histories of these, with specimens from 
thok WOt'k$, did well enough. But Ito, to the ruin of his hopes, 
disclosed in tho &1me epistle his youth anti povetty, autl hin tell 
that. his correspondent;'s influenco might nid him to lift himsol£ 
frolU the latter. So dhecta relJ.uOatoxcitocl Walpole's suspicious. 
JI ii! pride an cl acistocmtic iuat.iucts wero revolted, moreover, by 
the discovery that h•, the fulnro uoblo, had written in tho 
laoguoge of compliment to an obscure lnd of sixteen. .A. coldly
evnaivo lotter answered the poet'e appeal, and the mnuuscripta 
ecnt wero laid before Groy and Maaon. Both quickly pronounood 
them forgeries. Desirous to conccnl hia mistake, Walpole 
BSsured them that t.heir judgment had, in the first instruloe, been 
his own, 11nd, without noticing the nJclitional le!ters that reachud 
him, Jero for Paris. On ltia return, the following not unjust t'C
monstnrnc6 nwo.ited him;-

• "July 24th, 1769. 
"Sir,-l c.nnnot Teeoucile your bcbo.vlour to nae 'vith the notions 1 01u:a 

e_11l;o1•tiUH()d Of you. 1 think anyself in/u.rad, a.it, l\JlCl did not you know wy 
circumlJtru.l(!C& you \VouW ue>t. dare t.o reAt me thtlfl. l have 1Sent twice for 
a 001>1 of the ~fS.-no answer Crow. you. An explanation or oxuu.w for 
1our 1.ilence would oblige, ''TnOllAS CHAnuaros." 

Diaguated with the haughtinossoftbisepisUe, Walpolo pn.clcod 
lhe rnMnll!Cripts sent him in a. covor, o.ud rotumcd them, unaocom
pnnied by comment of any killd. When the young genius who 

• 'Vl1y t4nruil 1>e:rsona_;.r(!s 1 Wluin 1 oom~rl these O·.iigments 1 wu unknow· 
h1gl)' inlh1e:noed by oe11ai.u of I.he old 1uu11k1 who hud <lwl"lt in the cloiator811to1111d 
knh1t ~\tary'i,. 'f>ay andnight wtu~ I l tnlt11 W1l with tJ1oughta of Qu1yugo l\nd 
ltf)wllu, nnit thnt vo.nished timt\ wlten thu O•~tltoHo priei>thuoi.l of Bngl;~11ll w11.11 yt;t 
111 'hv1t11lilndour of ib1 prosperity. ()r whl\t I t hen uenuetl I <lo not know, hrnl 

lnobl.llly IU)\'er idmll know, ltow· mu<1l\ wo..11 t1·1u1- how much !!Wu. Not only )),llJ 
Llu1 (lfi.C-u1oen.ta di&eover'td iu the Drlatol nicrohant•s <:offer tc> ti.id ow, but 'Ill) 

u • J)imlions ot invisible miud!J. 
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had offended him bad gone down to so early n11d so sad a grnv 
all Grub Street joiued in a howl against the patdcian who mi~h 
have saved him, and diil not. The narrative just given sutll 
cicntly shows that Vlo.lpole deserved blame, at least, as little 
he did praise. Bnt bis irl'itable and ill-lmlnnccd mind tesente 
none the less keenly the :tl:u1se with which he was bespatt.crod 
He retaiued through life a hatt'ed to t.he veiy memory o 
Chatterton, and endeavom'l!d by systematically blnckcning h 
name t<> atone for the injury attempted to his own. Th 
b1·illiant cheat of the Rowley Poems is, he tells us, a c1·ime blt 
one degree less heiuou~ than 1>ccunin1y forgery. He remark 
cynicnHy that it wns quite as well Chatterton died as be di 
for had he been sparecl he !tad most cert.~inly ended h is <l11ys o 
t he gallows.* In a '\Vesley ot a Johnson such harsliuess migh 
perhaps be pardoned. Bnt the devil quotes Scripture with 
good "' grace as Walpole rebukes imposture. The man wit 
published "'!'he Cast,\e of Ot.rnnto,'' as a t.mnscript from an ol 
romrnscript discovered in a north of :Kugland library, au 
laughed aftenvards at the public for believing him, did ill 
vilify a genius who had nlerely attempted, with more ingenuity; 
in }><Mtty what he had himself done .in prose. Such misery, to 
as the young poet !tad sufl'crcd might have covered a deadlie 
multitude of sius.t Ad,,ersity had truly rebuked h im wJth 
whip of scorpious-liis gr(mt gifts bad won for him bnt ruin an 
dcaU1. A generous enemy would have "'1·itten with charity o 
bis faults, and compassioual:ed his fate. l:lut the little aympat.h 
·Of which Wal1)ole'• heart was capable was nnifoi·lllly bestow 
upon creatures ns inconsiderable as l1imsclf. The death of 
favourite dog could move him to tears; lmt he fonntl matte1' ~ 
sarcasm in the wretchedness of obscutely-born genius. H:e di 
with zeal the humblest offices of literature for a number o 
noble a.rid worthless nut.hors; bnt he turned his bnck con 
tcmptuo11sly upon men whose intellect<; were to 11is as the Al 
to a dwarlish hill. That he wore his peer's coronet passabl 
well, must he 1ulrnittcd; but be had ce1·t.ainly done better ha 
rrovi<lence been pleased to appoint to him the condition of 
footman. In the plush, Walpole would have shone. The ser 
vility, the insolence, tile affectation- the thousand conrtier-lik 
qualities that distinguislted him, must in such a. garb hav 
beamed forth rcsplendentJy; and bad he sWl stooped to wiel 
the pen, he wo11ld have left us some chrm1iq1w scaiulal~iso whoee 

* Jt Wit.'$ JlOt 'V.':l.lt)()Le who i;aid this ot nt~. He ll\Hl 1 understo.nd e:i.ch c>th 
better now than wo did one hundred and six years ago. 

t Atoned for them at lea.st. Di$.lppoinhuent nutl neglec.it; the. 11 sickaesa: o 
hope. deferred," tttHl t,bt deeper sickne11s of wnnt~e.spu.ir, and s viQlent cleath 
these were tho TeWl)tdS I reaped. · 
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lutorest had been etern111. He b:1s, incleed, sucooeded excellently 
u it is in demonstratiug hO\v good n book a little mind mny 

1
11.xluee ;• but it is Lo bo regretted tbaL fortune mistakenly 
•i.;towed on him U1c peer's li"cry and not the se1·\'ini;:-man's. 

For some months aflor July, 176U, Ohattertou made lilLla usa 
Hf bis pen. He sold to Mr. Bart'OJtt, n Bristol surgeon, who was 
wt'iting the history of bis nntive city, part of llJo l\fSS. Wnlpolo 
h.d rejected, and indulged in ono or two ne•v falsifientions of 
llistory for the occnsion.t Possibly t11c.~e apocrypha we1•0 to 
I.he full aa vnfoable as tho major 1~11rt of t.bat chronicle, which 
i.110 good surgeon afterwards crcchllously gu."o to the worlcl ns 
auourate. Dut their nutlior earned by them neithor honour nor 
any appreciable profil He was now become determined to quit 
llristol. Two lonely years, spent at the desk in an attotuey's 
olllce, with no other company t.J1nn his prido o.nd melan¢holy, 
hud left those vultu res au1ple leis111·e to {,'llaw t~eh wny to his 
heart. Indeed, the yoke Lhnt wo.s 1mt on him might bo.ve {;ullccl 
11 milder spirit. Mr. Lombert, bis employer, was a. stl"ict, honest, 
d11ll man; ho.rsh-tempored and na1·row-minded; wl10 looked 
upon bis a11r11·cntice aa ~ roo), aud trno.tod hin1 119 o. chilcq rr o 
forbn.de bim to writu verse, aud mut1o the fo<>tboy his bedf'ollow, 
by way of impressing 011 him the humbleness of his position. 
~'lom thi.s bondage Chatterton bad hoped that his genins would 
rree him. But in tho winter of 17G9, whou Ol'ery resource of 
Intellect. !ind heen exbnustcd, libetaLion seemetl l'm'ther oO' thrtn 
11ver. R o hacl imposed on Ilornce Walpole, and hoaxed the 
nntiqumies or Ill'istol, and all in vo.iu. 'l'here dwelt in the city 
nL the limo one Mr. George Cateott, a. trade$man, with o. tnsto 
fort-ho fine arts, who was warmly iuterested io the youth's dis· 
OQ\•eries, ain<:l f111Jy believed them gennine.'.§ nos-well .menl.ions 
this gentleman in his one great work. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

.. The$e tar~ are uqju.Uy .agnue.. \VaJpolo retn~d, It ls troe, W fll•y a 

I• 1ltoit'a i-Jt tonrds me; bo\. wb&t claim h•d I UJ>O!' hit i..otntrositr f lilt 
11tclltet wu not to pacrilo at It l1ere rcpmtento'd. HIS fauha were the faulu ot 
lit. birth and tnlni.ng. Though he li\·ctl a frlbble tiud a .11c1u1illll·1noJ)hre_r hu Ju\~ 
•JllAlitieJJ thu~ 1uight hn.ve nuulu him })re.-Ou)iuu.n t~ I do n(ll; jurlge ~f hin.'I now 1\3 
I Judged Ot.L oo.l'th. \\'htn Chu dim Byt& of tho bocly are Sci1l~1l ln death 111inJ. c.nn 
lo;ok more cle1nl1 upon n1i11d, llwl they wlio brluw we.re hn,er lu hatred may here 
11l"tl as Cri~nda. 

t I vtr7 olncerely repoat lho imposiUODI rn<:lised on llr. BaJTtlt. !lo did 
11K\ &evtral ldud11~, though not alwAyt iu tlie m0os.t Ae«JJlable \fay. l was 
1111t. tl1a only onu who deoeivl)ll hint '"ith J'uJ1141 hh1t4ricu.t documents. 

t l diJ ln<l<1ed eulfer 1nuub' ln lambe11/it 11uvi<::a. lit w111J c1uito unsuited to 
11ttdtrsiand u•c, and trefltc<l mu with the U~lllOflt hanihne... 'Vhen I WIWI Ut 
lo1lndon, and looked back W thi»e throe J$ln, l vroodt.rtd how I bad Hftd 
lh .... gh ti...n. 

i Ot.t.eott ,.,. .. euriou.a oompound of miHrUn,.qa.nd "l)od·foeling-of crodulity 
lt1d euJt.u.ro. 1r~ belie\'ed tlio 0 l~owley l'ocm11/' gen,niue; aoJ held them, l1oyond 
11 11 r rfoe: yet. when 1- bet.wi:eu jcat. ~11Cl C:IUllOM\;-<lf!.nrn.ntletl o( ltiut tcu gu1U¢1Ltl in 
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" On Monday, April 29th, Dl' . • Johnson and l'lllade an excursion 
to Jlrist.ol, where I was cnterl:tiincd by seeing him in'luiro upon 
the spot . into the authenticity of Rowley's poetry, as I hacl seen 
h im inquire upou the spot into the authenticity of Q'ssian'•· 
George Catcott, the pewterer, who was as jealo1wfor llowley tlll 
Dr. Hugh Blair was for Ossian (I !.t'ust my tevereud friend will 
excuse the comparison}, attended us at out inn, and w ith a 
triumphant air of lively simplicity cried out, ' I'll mllke Dr. 
Johnson a convert.' Dr. J olmson, at his request, read aloud 
some ·of Ohatterton's fabricated verses, while .catcoWstoodfat the 
back of h is chair, moving himself like a pendulum, and beat.tng 
time with bis feet, and now and then looking into Dr. Johnson's 
face, wondering that he wns not yet c;<mvinued. We called a• 
Mr. Barrett, the snrgeon'.s, and sa'Y some of the originals, a~ they 
were ca.lled, which were executed very artificially; but from !I 
careful 'inspection of ·them, and a consiclc1·ation of the ciroum• 
stances with which they were atteucled, .we were quite satisfiod 
of the itnpostul'e, which, iudeed,.has been clearly demonstrated 
from internal evide11co ·b:y several able critics. Hone$t Cat.cQtb 
seemed to pay no attention whatever to any objections, bua 
insisted, as a.n end of all contro,•ersy, that we·should go .witil 
him to the tower of the church of St. Mary ltedcliff, and ·vie'll' 
with 011r own eyes the <mcient chest in which the ancient manu
'scripts wore found. To this Dr. Johnson good-,uati.iredlyassented, 
and though ti·oubled witl1 ll. shortness of b,•eaLhing, 0laboured up 
a long flight of steps, till we came to the p!l)(le whore tho' won• 
clerful chest stood. 'There,' said €at.colt, .with a bouncing, con• 
Jident creclulity, 'there is the very chest itsolf.' After this c>cular 
demonstration, there :was no more •to be said."* 

To Mr. Oatoott, Chatterton had given copies iu•h is own'hand• 
writing of the most important of the poems, and he l)(lquired the 
title of" Rowley's midw:ife," by bringing them before the world. 
for the first timo, two years subsequent to·tJic poct's"dcath. '.l'ba 
publication ga.ine(l him what he was little entitled to-a profi$ 
of fifty pounds. It appears the common fate of ·genius to sow 
tbat·another may reap. Wishing to be ,provided with a litt11 
money in cnso he qui.tt<id Bristol, Ohnttert.ou, towards tho en 
of his stay there, made 011t the following strange aooo11nt, aml 

return for the lfSS. he had received, hu wns cxccssi\•cly dis1Jlt~sed, and rernse( 
me e.von one. I ilisplcn.-i!ed him $t.ill ntore by peuning a $3tire ori hi$ brother, 

1tbe ·Rev. a.Jux:o.ndet (."t\.Ulott, :who b.-.d publis:h6d 1a. lndicrone. thoory lWl>ecting th• 
1Delugc . 

.. k'.oom what. I have 1ellrnt:d} Boswcll •waa a goose wllo tnckled foolishly 
tiroe3. He snoora at .ltr. 0. w ieb vtu;t, eomt>lneency in thi$ account: yet I fet\r h• 
would hnve been puuled to nJ.duce 3. teMon fot ld.'J•$:n·cnsmJJ. J:?videnUy b-0 WI( 
incapable of fonniog IUlY doohled opiJ_)i.on for him$alr, and ~h:nply adopt.ed that Of 
fDr. Johltiiou, who11e uttei'llnces,, 1 believe, were ora<:Jea to1hun. 
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presented cit to the mall in lvhose kee1>ing we"e the choices.t 
fruits of bis intellect:-

1\lr .. (;}. Catoott. 
To the E~ocntors of T)lotna• Rowley. 

TQ1p)eaisure reccived in rending his Historical 'vorka:, . £5 5 0 
'l'o pleru;ur-e r-eceive<l in re~<ling hi.a roetic;.\l do., 5 5 0 

£10 10 0 
l\fr. 'Catcott, however, refused point-blank to part with his 

guineas in ~xchant?'l f~r the ~oiilage of ti~'.' brain he 'had received. 
It was possibly tlus chsappomtment whlCh induced the young 
1\oet to make preparations for suicide, and dta:w up his extra,.. 
ordinary will. Tb<\t document h<1s by some been held sufficient 
proof of his insanity. Indeed the subjoined Lnes seem 
tlcsignedly w1·itten to create such a belief• 

"The last wj\l and testament of me, Thomas Chatterton, ot 
the city of Bristol, sound in body, or it is the fault of my last 
surgeon: the soundness of my mind the coroner nind jury a1•e to 
be judges of, desiring them to tflko notice that the most perfect 
masters of human ·nature in Bi·istol distinguish me l>y the title 
of the Mad Genius ; therefore, if l do a macl action, it is con
formable to every action of my life, which all savoured of 
insanity."t 

In t he body of the will appear various mock bequests. To 
the Bristol .aldermen- noted devot<)es at tho shrine of turtle-he 
leaves his ab$tincnoo, to tho clergy his freethought, to the mer
chants his spirit a.ud disinterestedness-" parcels of goods un
known on l'he city q ua.ys s inco t he days of Cauyn'g and Howley." 
He desires, if lunacy be the verdict, to be buried in St. Mary 
.Redclifl: and a stone l'aised over his 1·cmains, at the eryense of 
two gentleuwn named. Shoulcl they ·comply with the request, 
his satfre, "Kew GardensJ'.' is 'to be i nscribed to them· in t)10 · 
following wrm,s- "To P. :t·arr, and J', l!'lower, Esqs., this book . 
is most humbly dedicated by r.Iie Anthor's Ghost.." 

Pa.5sing from prose to rhyme, Chatterton analyses the char~-

• I WM at thia tints i.n the nt<i<>d of. li\\mlet;, whell, M'ter kUlin_t.t l'olon.ius, he 
jc.act!J abont the d(!ed. The .dPsparnt.ion or tny $}>hit t'o\lnd Ml outlet in mooktry. 
}ltill it ,vas not Ontcot~ 'a rofusa1 that led to the drawing up oft.he \Viii. 

t Ge.uin&: Qlld •Dll.\dUt!f!..i ~ing both l\bntrrinal ·eondit.ions of ·illinll,, · it is but 
D11.tu.r11.l tbi\t n:li!$t.,ke$ tohould 0001.tr. l!iven th<.q~oS$essonuf blie ili:$t co.noot 11.t all 
lhne.s diirtinguish it fro m the laUer. 'l'o determine tbe..bonnd1~ry-line between t:J:te 
~wo is u1osL ili.fficult. Mu.uy wndmcn havl'- been raoked fo1· a timo among tha 
l.Mchcr8 of t~<: wod~~ l\~1d mony ~ruly gr~t mln<ll', ·which mig~t .hava, ahono aa 
tho beaeon-bgb.ts. ot tneu·. l"eS})ect\ve ag<>s, hu,·c bctJ). cooped 'ntlun .tlic narrow 
limits of a·mad·hQui:1e.. !]'he }lh'antom&-1~b:1.t 80•081JeJ. iuscu.tlt:y _ptJ.'CeiYt:;, (ll'e not 
ialwf\ys 1nere cre:durei> of the ·brain. J:very high in.tellectiis in.lluenceU Ct'OtU the 
world of spil'Hs. From that world proceod tha germs of 1thought$ wh.ioh, in the 
mhul of a Shilipenre ol' a Newton, bccoruo fu11y vivi6ed-.. .tbon ~re clothed with 
wbrd11, llnd iutroduecd to mauk.ind. 
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ters of his chief acqua.inttmaes, mixing blame pretty impartially 
wit.h pmise. In the openil)g of the epist.!e, he had already 
apologised for lampoons directed ago.inst i\fr. G-. Oatcott and h11 
brot.her, saying, and doubtless truly, that "when the fit of satiro 
was on him, he cottld spare neither friend nor foe." With un 
imprecation on tltc Rowley poems, "bis first, chief curse;' tho 
will closes. It bears date as being "executed iu the presence ot 
Omniscience, the 11th of A11ril, 1770." One item, llOt set down 
in mockery, there appears-" I leave my mother and sister to 
the protection of my friends, ff I luwe any s1tch."* 

Such a composition is certainly the production of an unsotmd 
mind; but it is as undoubtedly not t.he offapring of ins:uiily, 
V:trious biographers of Chatterton, perceiving this, have spoken 
with bori·or of the despemte levit.y t.hat jested even with sel f• 
murder. But what they tfonouuced as vice wns most probably 
chiefly woe. De•pn.ir cnn stfr some to bitter laughter, as it do8' 
others to prayer or teo.t·s. :Men not l'enowned for wit have 
become strangely humorous on the scaffold. .!from n mind ,so 
disposed to satire as Chatterton's, such a document as this will 
come.s as no.tumlly before the 1:1$t act a~ a series of prot.e.stations 
of misery and hopes of Heaven's forgiveness from ordinn1y 
suicides. , 

But tl1e young genius had yet four months of life tillotted 
to him. Mr. Lunbert, discovering prematurely in his appren· 
tice's de.sk tl1c will, and a lettel' addressed to a gentleman of the 
city, was startJ.ecl by thci.r contents, and sent for the histo1:(ao 
Barrett, An earnest admonition from this friend affected tbe 
impl'essionable poet deeJ>ly, and, for t he moment, shook hii 
resolve. But he could writ,e to ltim the uext day as follows:-

0 Sir,-Upon recQllect.io11 ~ I don't kno\Y bO\\' ~fr. ()l1i.yilcld could come 
bv hi2 letter, M I intonded to J111;ve gh·en him a letter, but did .not. lo 
regard to 1ny 1uotives for th~ supposed r:usbness, I sball obaerve that I k••1) llO·\'IO:rs:c c·:(unpn.ny than 11~.11se.lj·: I never drink to E}Xcesa, a.ud ht1Y4'.1t 
'"'it iout vanity, too rutt¢h senae t-0 be attached to th(} IDC:l'CCUA.tftetailcrs of 
iniquity. NQ1 it. is iny prjde :-my d~1un1<l, nat,i""c, unconquerable rride, 
th:it plungei> me lnto dis.tract.ion> You muirt. know that tbe 1!)/20th of my 
f!O(upositiott is pride. I must either live :t. Shave-:\ Ser,•ant: to havo. 110 
'viU of my own :- uo aentinlent& of nly ow1i "·hieh 1' Jntl.y freely dcelatc q 
Buch ;- or Dle. Perploxiug Alternative! bnt it. diat.rncta me to think of it. 
l will eud¢avour t.-0 learn humility; but i~ cannot be here. "'hRt it ma'/ 
cost mo iu th~ trial, J leaven knowsl t 

"Your nluch obUgAd1 nnh:i.ppy, 11blc. Servt., 1' T. O.'' 

•}Ly rootlter-aud 1ny poor sister-how tuuC}l tltcy suffered when I had ~1uiUtd. 
tl)rth. 'J'brougb nll 11gcs l .!1ba1l re.mentber :)Ud be grateful for the <ionduet; ofm)' 
de:i.r friend and 1)1·01het•}Joet Robert $out.hey, iu )i\ll>lishhtg (lll. editiO)t of rny 
works, and applying the receipt$ to 1oy &:ister's' benefit. l t WM an act of tnod 
noble flnd uulielbsh ltindne~. 

t How ttue tl\nt letti.:r was ! It u~ mr pride-it has evet beell my pl'ida
whioh has l'W.dered me uoha.ppy. Whan · wa.s on earth blilton's "Lucifer" Wal 
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'l'hc servit11dc that vexed him was, however, at an end. Fearful 
h•st he should fulfil these threat.~ of suicide, Mr . . Lambert ordered 
lli111 from his ho\lse, and offered to <lance! his indentures. Thus 
ltift pe,nniless, the poet agnin tmnecl his though ts towarcls a 
litemy career. He bad, since November, 1 '768, contl1buted 
ocCMionally to val'ious London rn11gnziues- notably, the J'oum 
And Cowntry. To the editors of these, ,aud certain publishers, 
he uow wrote, inquiring whethe1· emj>loyment would be forth
oomiug should be quit Bristol for London. The replies sent 
we1·e encouraging. llet01·mined to dsk tJ10 journey, b\lt uupre
pn1·ecl for its e)(penses, Cbalterton stooped his pride so far n.s to 
horrow of the richer among his acquaintances the necessary sum. 
011 Ute 24th of April, 1'770-four months to a day before h is 
dont.lt-he bade farewell to his mother and sister. A Mencl wbo 
Inquired respecting his programme in the met)'opolis was th us 
frnnkly nbswered :-"My !lrat attempt shall be in the Jitcrnry 
way. The promises I ho.ve receivecl are sufficient to dispel 
doubt; b\tt, if deceived, I shall tnl'll Metl1odist preacher. Cre
dulity is as potent a deity as ever, and a new sect may easily 
be devised. But if tl1at, too, foil, my final resource is o. pistol."" 
'l.'lrn words cnni:iot be commented 011. That pnrtiog between 
)llother and son, sistet· nnd brothro-, was for ever in this worl.d ; 
Jlerhaps, also, in tl1c next.1· 

nty favourite hero,-] ad1nfrerl nbove all . tJtln?,.11 thi•t uuconquorab1e will whlcl1, 
•oc:orcling to ' the old ruii tim, Cod himS'.ll( could not fore<:- to yfold. T belie,•e. it 
t.-0 be purL of 10y being this impat.if!nce of !!lilrvitnde- thi!> i»nbility to brook a 
mti.<st.er. Auel t be fee-ling i$ nut in i~clf 11infu1, hon:·ever J have n)isd.ir<·~ttd it. 
\Ve :.i"' bnt 11n·ing bei.ng.s, in this wodd ~·i.s ou ca.l'tli:. l trust the fotw·e ·will be 
bt:Uer t-han tlle-p.<iat. 

• (t ii; too mueh Chat I shouJd be hrande<l wit1l $1-Hlh an in11mtati<>n 1u1 thi.1;1. 
Roto<:thiJ)g of Wle kind 1 did my, I think, to a yout1t namP,d Thi.s~lethwuito; 
but, ti.$ regil.t'(l~l tnnting pteoehct, Hae worilii, if spoken at a11, were fl[W>keu. iu 
lt1t1t. Row un~nclumble tha& :i. fow tboogbUC$1ily-1Hte1x:d stuOOnce.!I s.lloul(I be 
fre:t..'l\Uod UJ> thus, and given fo1th again for the })U f})O!Se Of bkJ.CkCniug my n1p. 
tnor.v. Methodisul I loathed, and perpetually wrot.e against. Not all the wealth 
ofClh·c or Ncwti:t$tlC w6uld hu.vc i.uduccll me to assiae in spreading 1he doc1,.rjucll 
of 'Ytsley. 1 bad, O:las I few l>tin¢iplt"..11 t:ltcu. but I , \·11.11 uot eapal)Je- of t1le h)1x>-
c""y of pttachiug a. religion 1 in my be1nt dcspiseil. , 

t No, thank heavon, not for e\•er in f.hM. Pa11:tug.:; are but .temp<>rnry, n111l 
i11oso who hn,•c. Jovod 011 earth n1uat' nleet sooner or fater in the. $~he1·e$ b<:yond. 
It i.$ oue <>f t,be f.:.lsest Ce<\cbiu~'l; of the Cltristiiut Olaurc1w.s tltat Goel cnt\ -lix an 
lll!nt11l gulf betV-·eeu n mother and llet child. D<:ttc.r wou1d it bo fo r ~rt11 if h.et 
111ini.ster.$ o( t eligion i:ea~cl to flJ"e!l-Gh petditlo)•, nud employOO the fu tu1'e in teach· 
1ng trl\th. 'l:he immC1l'tal 1niud carries within itaelf bell 01· heav.;1,1. Into this 
)lfo bcvooll we 1.letu· Ute nu:u1oty of all the !;;OOJ ancl O\•il dons on earth. 'J,'() de· 
llve:r the >na$$<i& flVJ)) ;guo1t\nce-li0 CXtllC Ute f!Oul and subdue the body,-the>)Je 
8hould b& tl1eir aims. who wo'1ld gnhle mankind. 1-Iow w.any millions nre tbera 
1m10Jlg yon who in intellect hut a Vf!l'j' l ittle t>t:xc,el tbe b111tea. 'Vh()$()evcr would 
reach tim soula of these must first. purifv Urnir bodies. Did Uie 1n"ie$~ of t<> , lli~y, 
Uk,t1 their j\{11.11ter, [!SSS about doing goOd, thiS were their nti&<lion: to hon3~ the
ll<lOr llcceo.t1y; to Ct'tlch t.hc1u clctmlintss; to b'l(nish f rom among Jnen t.he,favern 
and the sh.'UAblcs.. I kuow uut which wost. harm the intellect,- the. drinking ot 1 

• 
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RESEAROilES IN THE PHENOMENA OF SPIRITUALISl(, 

NOT.ti TO ClL\Pl·sa rv: 
'Va:a:~, at the clo.!!e of thi3 obi\pter, I complained that-no direct evideneo of 
impoat.ure \Ya$ brought forw<1rll t.-0 support t-Oe aUegatio11s freely mtu;l(), I 
did uot t.biuk, tbat I should KO 80()11 he in p()llSC!5$i()TI of wha.t r detul\ntl(•d. 
A recent trial ill Pro-is bas fu1·nisbed elenr &vidcuco of a. long and sys-t.f 
matio COlU'l!e of fraud ou the part of -OUG of the photographers of wllom ~ 
have apoken in t hiiJ <:ha.pt.er. Duguet., by hIB own confession, M \vell M b 
demouatra.tiJ>n, stands rovt'uded ~ :~n impo3tor. During the time that t.110 
t rial "'as in process i t \VOttld hRvo beon iiupti>per to nUudc to U1c in1bjoo•. 
I refrained _p:ll'tly f ronl tlu,\t feelln:t. and partly bcc~use I h,00. nothing bu• 
hea.n:1ay ()\•tdenC() to go 11pon. Dute DOW that the C.1.SC lS isettled, mr 
l'Cadera n:ul.y :i:eaa:onnbly o.xpP,Ct mo to atate what ))1odifie..-ition in my conclu .. 
sious hM been made by thcs:o, dhi.elosur1)e. I will d o $0 \vitJ1 eotnplctt 
fraJ)k.uess, \H'e1»J.sing1 fimt of all, tho position in which the CM¢ ~lands. 

Jt w-iJL be. J•tun~mhorad that in ,gpCaking of Buguot'A pioturca, I aelcot-0d. 
two classcl! for comment, ~·ujc~eting n11 that d·id T1ot come ·within them. ~rha 
firat, ou which I princjpa.lly insisted, iucln<lod tlu)NO only whicl't bad boon 
recoguiilcd by one or morCi. per1SOn,s (generally by more th<ln one) M po,rtrttill 
of f1;ieuds \vho had de.parted i rc>in this life. I \VAS not fol'ti.luate enough to 
obt.i.io auch. a-- picture my.sclf. On th~ only occasion on whieh r NR.t to 
Bugue~ the rc~Rulting ph.otogr:i.ph sho,vcd a S,P,ilit-form \Vhi.ch I did not 
i·ccoglUSc. I dt1)oodcd1 t.berefore, upon the e..-.1dence of ox-edible periJOD& 
J.illeb that w~s offered I. :rcjcct<',d aa lnaufficientl VY11!\t I finally .accepted1 
! p1nced before my readera entire. 

•1·ho s0cond c:ll\sa 1uentioned included pictu:rcs which had beQU ta.ken 
imder teat couditioruJ. Ou t,hese I laid no great st:rc-ss, except as evideucQI 
of inexplic..'tblc occnr.rcuecs.. "l'he first iii. the cla~ on whiofa I rely; <'S evi .. 
dence. Iloth, h(lwever, ate impugood in the 111.te trial. Jlnguet affi rm1 
that none of his 11roduc·:tiona ~re genuine~ a-nd that all a.liko. a.re t.bo produab 
o~ kni\vcry and fraud. 'l'h& .re-eogni.t.ioua. are coincide!lces-the reaillt; of a 
d1R<;itdered faucy. The whole aub1ect 1a oue nst 1mpoature on a. vcrr 
c·r<!duloua and hl\lf-witted set of people> aud l\t. .Buguet..1S-eemi fQ conaicler 
hhnsolf n& ra.thor a clever fello,v, \\•ho bns traded, fl& i>O many otherA do1 

on the follic.s of big follow-creatures. The judge was o'f a differonb opin .. 
ioJ?, fol' he aenteneed him to a yoar'g impr1aonme1Jt a.ud 500 frnncs :fine. 

It ii> itu110A1>ibJe t<) aay now how muclt of hill. impending punial1n1eni 
Buguet mt\y have bo'tlgbt'off by th.ill iniquitota and lyiug,atatemeut-, 'fhert 
ia .!!otrong reason to btlievc tL11t t-be inatig!\tol's of this prosecntipn were. 
det.ennined to ctush Spirit.ualisr.n in l-,aris on.ce a-ud· for aJI. 'l'hc l~tvfl(r. 
Sfirile had been ill-!\dviised enollg:b to auswer an l:llloc~tti,01,1, of, tl>e Arch
bishop of 'fouJouso, io "•hie~ he apokc, from hii> o .. ·u point of vie'v~ about 
the trutlt nod tendency of 8I1ir.ih,1t1liem. It was t\. pit.y to do 20, fQr th(I 
document ·was oJ• the· usual windy: eluipae~c~ thl:\t auoh. uttcranoos a£fce!1 and U6 vopl)' could ha.ve had any effect. agnwfit.one who believed bi.Jngelf 
to be the sole po&Scssor ()f tl'nth·. J\.(oroo'l'et, dil;Cn)tio'u might h.lb-vo 
whispered tlutt. the Ctttbolio Church \vlis aU .. poweriul, and that Fo.ria: \v1w 
under ma.rti'al law. llowever1 ~e reply appeared, and the result iis'th~ 
the editor of the Revue iii eondemned to the same torin of imprisonment 1t1 

al¢oholio,drink.s1 or tbq dtvonring the tlesh of auituaJ.<1. Jn my brief earthly d~y 
l shunned both .• lf t.hc-ro be pl~nre d11 into~oo.tiou I missed it;_ :i..nd it-is known 
thu.t from my thute,enth y.:ar until my deoth-hour 1 ncvru- tastea ft.e:sb. 
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la UuguoL ~ ~ """...t ilWil•t«I lft,f any peno11 1<Ao /•It Ailw<if 
'°'lr.'ffif, alld 1"'m tltN•giloot troca •/ cltri<!ol origilt. 

l11e - wu Lried by• Judge who wu lltt'OnRIY bi...oo- the very jodg
J111 ai•ibore lnternal 1ua:rQ of having bCO'b J>mriot11dy prepa.~-and Buguot. 
hA1I been well primed baforeha.ud with tho at.ory he WM to tcll At1 eoou 
•• fti Wtll louncl tih&t he could bo manipn1at.o<l, 110 wrus ro1ea.<Jed from priisoo, 
'1'l1Uo r.t. r .. oynu\l"ie \Vl\.9 )leld in dutnucflt nlmo111t to the l9.$t. Dn.1ing tho 
01111,\ chnt otapaod hot.ween hia release ou htdl t1,nd the trial, Jlngnet. hnd 
11111 1 )1~ Utno to annkc la.rge ttdditio\le to hl& IJox Of gho.sts \\'bich w:u:1 Jlro .. 
1luuotl ~~b I.ho trinl. Anyrelrlspi1·it picture contd b11 copied au.d nlhl(!<I to 
llllJ Us4 whioh f(lrmed t.he ",PieaJ de c<Jnnj~·Jlrn1": so tbat if an inconvenieut. 
11(1-00 of tcauu,ony waa p11.t in, i i could b(I tlit1poeed of by a refeM:!noe t.o tho 

r.l1oe~box. Dugue~ being relea2led on thCI Wldoretanding (u l bcliQve-) th11it 
• al1ou!J tum king's e•idanoo, hll h:ad amplo ti.mo to fabricate any ghost.a 

11•1 he wigb• need. 'The man who did ool ....,pie lo do it for lb~ p11r
l"' lfl0 or Undih{C on the feelings of his clie.i1ta t>trore. would not heei*'te·iu_ 
ordt'T' to ta.YO bit own carcase. "fben t.ho trial came his story waa ready. 
••t)piritun1i!ta are foo!JJ: awd I am a k.Dl!l•C. '!'Ley trQflld be du~ and I 
•IYf.MXI UJc1n.11 Tti is tbe old &tory of Orton over agaiu: "Plenty brai.u.111 

1•rvying ou u 1llenty money.11 

fl'ho J~n1:lJ11b l>AJ~ril. ()ne ~nd !\Jl, regord tho JnoraJ of the trial AA thi4 : 
1 hu utlot folly of people with the ()yjJoncui, ot fm.ud before t.hem peraistiug 
In hulie\fiJJg U1at. Bn~'liet h:\d tho powo1· t:o JlrO<luoe b'ue picture. of apfrir.&. 
\V-Oll, t n111 ns locrodul()ua as the 1110s(. 8'U0l)l,iOl\I of them. I uot only ho .. 
1!11v0,-( k11flU11 na ,surely aa 1 kuow i"nytJl111g, Lhl\~ sou1() of Iluguct's tJic· 
lt1re3 wore ~nulno. I have tho dir!.let i"flldA.vit of tuch. ~~rSQll!J M tho 
~ '01u1tt1111 of Ol\itlinel:lll and the Comte do .Uullob, to say nott)wg of others: 
A1J1I, in thu plM,ncat .Kngljah, I affim1 tbAL J. eon•ide:r their- statcrucnla as 
••lid and truo in apite of any o.UirJnation~ or euch A person as Dugue&. ia OU 
flt OWll toufeuk.Jn. 

I have, moroovcr, the ~ proof iu my own cue that. reaulta were 
ob1Ained w~b prove the medi1UDohip of ll~et. T recei""1 full dabil1 
'r tlioeo ruultll by l!Pirit communication long before any newa calue Crow 
l'flri& 'Jborcforo, i( the picture WM frauclulent3y produced, my inlomu\t.ion 
11111.i bo 80 t..oo. l have never found it. so fn other oases, and i t wiU t1llc:O 
f11r 1norc thnn 1.llc word of Huguet to mnko .mo bc1i()l'U it·. The pict.urCta of 
111y double, 1u1tl of the double of: the Coroto do Bullut'a aiater, are genuiuo 
IUlil rcaJ. or thnt L entertain 110 d<Jubt. . 

'Ph at tJ10 '' naou.rsed greed of g<>ld 11 dro vo nn origi·nnll1 good medium to 
• 11e.1~tlng i& unto11.unl\tcly t-rue. Th.at mcdillwa who i"ce expoaed to nll kiut.11 
u( mL'tOd Influences are m gl'aat peril the1teb,r, ia Aho Lr-ue. 11ugnet i1 uot 
l!il'I firs~ mau who haa BO fallen. I-Lia un(!:llvfl\ble notoriety will rest herc
•ll<'r on Ibo C!<llol-blooded altenipl mado b1 him to 83Ve him!clf •• the 
••!""''"' of all truth. 

'l'ho outcome of all will be clear e:re loog. In tho inc;eption o{ a .cie:oco 
111 ........ ,,. "' weed 0111 from tlto<> l.o tlme r .... th&• appear doubtlul: 
•ad to re~ opinions grounded on inaufficient premiaea. If Buguct.'1 
""'Wu aro to bo 11tterly oxpunged1 wbi_oll 11 for from being the case. t.b~ro 
I• l'UfficiO:nb ovidP.nr.e fol' tbc. retility of SJ1i.rit ]>hot..ograpby to make ua pur. 
•01; thu "ubjcct in ccu1.fidt:nt expectation ol ru~ure resolte. 

?ot A. (Oxo~). 

Nu·no.c.- Tbc publientian of the R~ca.rchoa l.n Srlrrtno.tbm, by M. A. (Oxon), 
k 111l•vi>hl11.bly lut.c1T11pted in consequc.u<:o of the "nthot's wg~1uCut11, aod 
1l•1•nt~ from towu. lfu.ring reprcl to the m1)ld.i.ty with which the lla1A:tit&li1l'· 
lluia 11h-0nom6fiA ~ developCd, it is ho,ped ~bat ~oDelasivt. evidence of the ind!)· 
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pendent existenee of th6 !!pi ti t · fOt1.U m<1.y be gl.\Utcl·td in several casea before'' 
l\utumn. Any cne who. c:i.n comm11nieate clent . 011.liC:; of the sphit·forru bel 
vi&iblc at thu samo t.ime as the meitium, or of tSatisfo.etory tests w}1i<:h J>rovu I 
inde})Ctnlcut cxisttncc, is invited to iw.nd t.ham to M. A., ac 16 Solttha1111, 
l<ow. lie will be gl11.d to dcYot.c tllno to careful ex:pf!ti1))t-Ut$ with any m~dlo 
w'ho ilf willing to hJ for &ueh rei;ults as those mentioned abol•e. 

1l(IS(J ELLAN EA. 

'I'nE DEAJ> ALJVl!.-So1:no ti1ne :ago, Eliz.i.bct.h Li11pcrt.1 tho wi[o of I 
farn\er n.-.rued GottJicb Li1>pc:rt) of Nowburg, Vfa.rwick County) \vas t.akea 
very ill 'vith lnfl:unn11\tory rhcunrn.t.ism1 Md the. il ise~e coi;i.tinuing1 her lite 
\Vil!> d~pnired of, She contiuned to grow wclkkur and WE!.'lker, anil a fe 
da:ys f;iucc d ied, Ol' expired to an appetit•ances. 'l'hc grief of the fn1uily w 
very great') but at the dcatll-bed t hel'e w:1a ~lso n nnmbcr ol ucighbou 
In the hotu· of dffl:tre.ss they tw·ncd in to mnke themse)v<'tt ngefol, l\ncl 
prooce~cd to J?:~Upu~ the eorps.e for burial.. 'l'he body w~Ls placed in 
convcmcnt. poa1b.on, and was noticed to be at.Ul warin. but not: woru Ot 
they usUAlly ar& a:fu:r dy:Jng of fevers. 'l1ho ueighboora abo1\t b::i.)f au ho 
after Mrs. Lip_pcrt.'s d(~tlth, begn.n to wash the body. Ali 8-0on, however. 
v;·ater ''"a~ plMed on the face thEJ. c<n·pise sec1ucd to beeon1c inQi;iit'ud wi 
life; :t..nd after the ablntionA bad e·outinued for nearly filtceu minutes !lh 
opcnc}U her e.y1m, much tl(I the as.toni.tibwcut of t he attendanhJ, 'vho we 
not a. llU.}c ftigl.ltcued, for they th1:n1gl\e they 'i'fcrc dc:niiug wit-h n eorp1 
iustead of one still on t.his aide: of th~ <}elestial world. ~fhe \VOnicu. eon 
t-inuecl their attentiona, however! until :\'lra. Lippert WM able to sp~ 
She Mill tbl\t juEJ;t befoTe !he ;c died" e-rctything !\bout her became darkf 
and aoon she went. to sleep. \V11en s.he wokC it we.s brig1lt1 and1 :UJ ah 
tells, it wa.s in a at.rnn~: pla.<':Ot feeling an. ecstasy of plcnaur(), nud w 
d0void of a.11 the rncking paius with \Vhich ahe WJtl5 nffiict.ed d~11ing her lit 
ncss. She give!> Ju) definite jdea of the land into w1lic:h 11he. had in S.Jli 
wandered# or the pcoplo ahe met.1 but is cettain she ''WR.& in heaven1 and I 
her ajmple ·way described 'f,Lc plnce t1$ being an elysium of blisa. 'Vhil 
enjoying :lll thir:i it became di\.'tk sudd~n1y, :1n,<l ahe .ii"•oke aa iton1 
pleaaaut drctuu to find t.b:tt fJhe bad been ti. corpse for ne~u· ly :1n hour. an4 
tha.t the ncighbo\U'A \\1a1·u " 'itshing her face. Since t.heu Mr~. Lippert h 
onti1·cly1·ryeovered, 3Ud is now &bk: W he about attending to her bouscbul 
dut.ies, antl in her leiaure 1noment-s1·cla.teA to the open .. monthed N·e,vburge 
the .story of hot dc:at.b. , 

~Li::ie Doten. 

TrrF. mRo who darcS' to think, 'to Jive 
'l'rue to his aoul'a divinest ligtit .. 

Will to th1~ 'vc)1•lcl an impuJsc gh"' 
For tlulli and right~ 

The cross may meet his noblest. deeds, 
The faggot blaze at every word'; 

Yot o'er tl\e ~:ogry strife of ereed1:1 
He will be heard. 

'l'huB tJ1rough the 'fire nuct tJJrl>ugh the flood, 
All bruised, t1nd scarred, i.\lld batllle-wQrn1 

.Rapt.ised in s''i'c.ab, a.11d teara, t\nd blood, 
Great souls axe 11ol'n, 
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